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PREFACE

PRIVATE SECTORPARTICIPATION IN URBAN WATER SUPPLIES:
ISSUESFOR INVESTMENT IN INDONESIA

Thepurposeof this studyIs to assesstheprospectsfor increasingprivatesectorparticipation
in the Indonesianurban water supply sector.The analysis hasconcentratedon capital
investmentsandparticularlyon the “build, operateandtransfer”(BOT) model. Issuesarising
in threepolicy areaswereaddressed—financial,legal, andpublic policy andadministration

The report is organizedinto threevolumes. Volume I providesa summaryof findings,
implications, and recommendednext steps;Volume II sets forth proposedadministrative
guidelinesfor waterauthoritiesin dealingwith a privateinvestor;andVolume Ill comprises
a seriesof Working Papers(A throughF) which dealwith specificpolicy areasthat needto
be addressedif the Governmentof Indonesiais to successfullyinvolve the private sector

The study wasfundedby USAID/Jakartaand conductedby the Water and Sanitationfor
Health (WASH) Project. Field work and preparationof the reportswere undertakenin
Indonesiafrom October1 to December15, 1990. Consultantsinvolved in the preparation
of thereport(andtheirrespectivespecialties)includethefollowing: S. Watt (teamleaderand
engineering).Jane Walker (project managerand finance), S. Biddle (public policy), G
Letterman(legal). Lisa Kulp (finance),Tantri Marbun (finance), B. Nainggolan(finance), R
Thabrani(legal), D. Soetjipto(legal), R. Roesli(public administration),Harayatiningsih(public
policy), and M Maulana(engineering).

The WASH projectteamwould like to acknowledgethe Municipal FinanceProjectTeam,
specificallyDr JamesMcCullough andDr. JohnTaylor, for theirinvaluableassistancein the
field work andtheiressentialcollaborationIn theproductionof thereport.WASH would also
like to thankUSAID Jakarta,in particularMr. William Frej whoinitiated andguidedthestudy
and Mr. PeterGajewskywho providedcritical advice throughoutthefield work. WASH is
alsograteful forthetimeandassistancegiven to theteamby theDirectorateof WaterSupply
of the Ministry of Public Works, the DirectorateGeneralof Regional Governmentand
Autonomy (PUOD) of the Ministry of HomeAffairs, the JointTechnicalTeamfor Water
SupplyCapital Investmentsandthe InvestmentCoordinatingBoard (BKPM).
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Working PaperB

A REVIEW OF INDONESIAN LAWS AND REGULATIONSCONCERNING
PRIVATE SECTORPARTICIPATION IN URBAN WATER SERVICES

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Thepurposeof this paperIs to providetheGovernmentof Indonesiawith a comprehensive
statementof assumptionsand conclusionsregardingthelawsand regulationsof Indonesia
which would makethelegal and regulatorystructurebetterservethe needsandobjectives
of the Governmentregardingwater supply activities. The paperincludes(a) background
information regardingthe laws andregulationsof Indonesiawhich are relevantto private
sectorparticipation in water supply activities and (b) an analysisof deficienciesin, and
recommendationsregardingchangesto, the legal and regulatory structure.The paper
providesInformationfor prospectiveprivatesectorparticipantsin Indonesia’swatersupply
activitiestounderstandtheInvestmentandcontractingopportunitiespermittedandwelcomed
by the Governmentaswell asthe possiblelegal pitfalls which maybe encountered.

Specific legal Issueswith regardto privateparticipationin watersupplyarereviewedwithin
the context of the full legal history of Indonesia.This indudesthe types of laws and
regulationsin Indonesiawhich havelegal authorityand theirplacein the hierarchyof laws
and regulations, the relevantoffices and agenciesof the Governmentwhich issue and
implementlawsandregulations,andpracticalaspectsof implementationandenforcement,
including a descriptionof the judicial system.The organizationalstructureof public water
supplyutilities andthelegal authoritiesunderwhich BPAMs, PDAMs, and PDABsoperate
areincluded.

The paper deals generally with the laws and regulationsapplicable to private sector
commercial activities In Indonesia,e.g., the CommercialCode and the Governmentof
Indonesia’streatmentof “facilitated” “domestic”investments.ThereIs alsoa brief treatment
of otherlaws andregulationsthat maybe of interestto private sectorinvestors,e.g., taxes,
customstariffs, Immigration, landownershipanduse,andhealthandenvironmentalmatters.
More specifically, however, the paperexaminesthe regulationof foreign investmentsin
Indonesiaby BKPM and Law No. 1 of 1967.

PrivatesectorparticipationIn otherGovernmentandgovernmentally-promotedactivities is
examined. In particular, private sector participation In petroleum-relatedactivities is
consideredin light of theanalogoustreatmentaccordedprivate sectorparticipation in the
areaof watersupply undersome Indonesianregulations,i.e., the useof concessionA
conclusionis drawnthat the analogybetweenpetroleumandwatersupplyactivitiesasthey
relateto privatesectorparticipationis flawedbecausethefinancial parameterswhich define
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privatesectoractivities in thesetwo fields aresodifferent.Theissueof whetherthe “private
sector” should be defined to Include governmentally-ownedor -related parties is briefly
considered.Further,legalauthorizationfor privatesectorparticipationin public utilities under
IndonesianlawsandregulationsIs identified, includingreferencesto anywhich would seem
to excludeor limit that participation.

ConsiderationIs given to the award of servicecontracts—especiallythoseawardedto the
private sectorby water utilities. The regulations authorizing the award of suchservice
contractsareexaminedin detail.The contentsof thoseregulations,includinga recitationof
critically importantelementswhichtheydo not contain, Is given. Particularemphasisis also
givento theauthorizationsfor, andrestrictionson, the participationof theprivatesectorand
PDAMsin joint venturesprovidedby Law No. 5 of 1962andNo. 1 of 1967andRegulation
of theMinisterof HomeAffairs No. 3 of 1986andNo. 4 of 1990. Also consideredare the
meansby which watertariffs areapproved,with an examinationof the specificlanguageof
therelevantregulations.Someattentionis given to BOTs,but this treatmentis cursorysince
no laws or regulations(exceptthoseIssuedby Pertamina)concerningor authorizingBOTs
werefound.Thestudyalsonotesanumberof variationswhichmaybe made—orwhich have
beenmadeIn Indonesia—onthebasicBOT format.

Theconclusionsare basedupontwo fundamentalassumptions.Thefirst is that existing laws
and regulationsmust be adequateto Inform prospectiveprivate sectorparticipantsof
investment and contracting opportunities available in Indonesia. The second is that
consumersof waterandessentialpublic policiesof Indonesiamustbe protectedthroughthe
regulationof activities if the private sector is to be permittedto participatein the water
supplyfield. Thepaperconcludesthatcurrentlawsandregulationslackclarity andprecision.
This is of critical Importancein attractingtheprivatesectorbecausealack of clarity increases
the perceptionof risk. It also concludesthat thoselaws and regulationsare Inconsistently
applied and that rights grantedto private partiesunder them are largely unenforceable
throughthecourtsor elsewhere.Theresultis a perceptionof unpredictabilityby the private
sectorwhich diminishesits interestin participationin the water supply field. Inadequate
measuresexist to assurethat the privatesectoris subjectto therigorsof competitionor to
protecttheInterestsof consumersandGovernmentweretheprivatesectorto participatein
watersupplyservices.Particularlycritical deficienciesin currentlawsandregulationsarethe
conflicts amongthem which may prohibit or restrict private sectorparticipation in ways
which the Governmentdoesnot Intend. Also of importanceIs the absenceof any law or
regulationwhich would authorizeor regulate BOTs In the watersupply sectorand the
existenceof watertariff rate-makingprocedureswhich do not adequatelyassurethe private
sectorof a reasonablereturn on investmentthroughthe application of fair and detailr’cl

standardsby independentrate-makingbodies.

The papersuggeststhat Indonesianlawsandregulationsbe madeclearerand more “

anddetailed.It alsorecommendsthat theselawsandregulationsbe consistentlyappliedand
thatthe privatesectorbe assuredof its ability to enforceits rights providedunderthoselaws
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and regulations.More specifically, It is recommendedthat the currentapparentconflicts
amongthelaws and regulationsregardingtheability of the private sectorto participatein
the water supply field be clarified by new laws and regulationsand by authoritativelegal
interpretationswhich will eliminatetheseconflicts. BOTs In thewatersupply field shouldbe
explicitly authorizedand regulated.New or amendedregulationsshouldbe issuedthat will
clarify underwhatcircumstancesprivatesectorparticipationis welcomeand unwelcomein
the watersupply field and that will providedetailedtermsfor awardof servicecontracts,
enteringinto joint ventures,andadministrationof watertariffs.

Finally the paperprovidesa list and short descriptionof all relevantIndonesianlaws and
regulations,proposeddrafts of new laws and regulations,and the full texts of selected
relevantlawsand regulations.
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WORKING PAPER B

A REVIEW OF INDONESIAN LAWS AND REGULATIONS
CONCERNING PRIVATE SECTOR PARTICIPATION

IN URBAN WATER SERVICES

1. GENERAL BACKGROUND TO THE INDONESIAN LEGAL
SYSTEM

Thehistory;thecultural andreligiousdiversity; thegovernmentalorganization;andthegreat
sizeandInsulardispersionof Indonesiahaveall contributedto avery complexlegalstructure
in Indonesia.In somerespects,Indonesiahasseveraldistinctly differentlegal systemswhose
jurisdictionsare restrictedlargely to nonoverlappingsectors.In otherrespects,severallegal
and regulatoryprovisionsandschemeswill apply to a singlesector.Thesemaysometimes
be inconsistentor even contradictory.Finally, Indonesia’slegal systemIs in many ways
incomplete,and in a currentstateof formulationandrevision.

Within the lasthalf century,Indonesiahasbeengovernedunderfour very different formsof
government.The first was the colonial administrationof the Dutch EastIndies underthe
control of the Governmentof the Netherlands.The secondwas the Japanesemilitary
occupation.The third was the “Old Order” rule of PresidentSukamo who pursued
nationalisticandsocialistic goalsundernationalpolicy andlaw. The fourth was(and is) the
current“New Order” governmentwhich is pragmaticand generallymore receptiveto the
particIpation of private and/orforeign capital in the Indonesianeconomy.Each of these
governmentsissued and implementedlaws and regulations.Most of the old laws and
regulationshavenot beenrescinded(althoughnewlawsandregulationsmaystatethat any
contraryprior lawsand regulationsarerevoked).All unrevokedearlier lawsandregulations
continueto be valid. Theywereissuedin supportof philosophicallydisparatepolicies.

Although thereis anationallegal systemfor Indonesia,differentethnicandreligiousgroups
aresubjectto their traditional (adat) legal systemswhich areapplicableto most aspectsof
personallaw and—tovaryingdegrees—tothe lawsof land ownershipandcustom.

IndonesiaIs a unitarystate.Poweris centralizedin thenationalgovernment.TheBasicLaw
of 1945is theconstitutionof IndonesiaandIs theparamountlaw of the land.ThePresident
hasthedominantrolein practicein establishingandimplementingnationalpoliciesandlaws.
Hemay—andoftendoes—achievethis throughthe issuanceof presidentialproclamations
[KeputusanPresiden(“Keppres”)j, and instructions.

Within the President’sCabinet, individual ministrieshavebeenassignedresponsibility for
prescribedsectorsof nationalinterest,Eachministry may itself issuedecreesandregulations
with regardsto its assignedsector,but theapplicationof suchdecreesandregulationsoften
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infringes on sectors assigned to other ministries. Other governmentalagenciesand
coordinatingboardswhich arenot underany ministerial control also issue decisionsand
policy statements.MinistriesmayissueregulationsIn the form of decrees,calledPeraturan
Menten (“Permen”),andministerial decisionscalledKeputusanMenteri(“Kepmen”). They
may jointly Issuedecreescalled Surat KeputusanBersamaMenten. A decisionof the
Chairmanof the InvestmentCoordinatingBoardIs calleda SuratKeputusanKetuaBKPM.
Ministries and agenciesmay also issuecircular letters (Surat Edaran Menteri), Instruction
letters(fnstruksiMenteri),and otherguidelinesand policy statements.

Thereis a nationallegislaturewhich enactsnational laws. The nationallegislatureis the
Dewan Perwakilan Rakyat IPeople’sRepresentativeCouncil (“DPR”)], someof whose
membersareelectedbut themajorityof whomareappointed.It normallyonly considersbills
submittedto it by theNationalGovernmentanddraftedby theministries.Whenenactedby
the DPR, bills becomelaws after being signed by the President,after which they are
publishedin the StateGazette(LembaranNegara).Thesearethe only formal Indonesian
statutes(exceptfor preexistingDutch EastIndieslaws with continuingvalidity).

Below, andtheoreticallycompletelysubservientto, thenationalgovernmentareprovincial
andlocalgovernments.Theseregionalgovernments,throughtheirexecutivesandlegislatures
alsoIssuerulesandregulation.TheNationalGovernmenthasalsopromulgatedmeasuresfor
the official decentralizationof somepowerto lower levelsof government.

Within the 27 provincesincluding threespecialprovincesof Jakarta,AcehandYogyakarta
(referred to as“level one” or tingkat satu governments),the chief executiveis called a
governor(gubernur).A governormayissuea decree,called a SuratKeputusanGubernur
(“SK Gubernur”). A governormay also issue instructions to a walikota or bupati (local
governmentexecutives)and his subordinatekepala dinas through a decreecalled an
!nstruksl Gubernur. In eachprovince,thereis a provincial legislature[DewanPerwakilan
RakyatDaerah Ti ngkatI (“DPRD TK. I”)] madeup of electedandappointedmembers.A
DPRD enactment—calleda Peraturan Daerah(“PERDA”)—ls draftedandsubmittedby the
governorto theDPRD TK. I and is subjectin Its final form to centralgovernmentMinister
of HomeAffairs legalization.Whenthis is accomplished,It becomespartofthe law (although
It is referredto asa “regulation”)of theprovince.In eachprovinceandspecialprovincethere
areorganizations—calleddinas.Thereare alsoKantor Wilayah(“KANWIL”) which arethe
provincial offices of somecentralgovernment’sministries.Their headsreport both to the
provincialgovernorandto theappropriatecentralgovernmentministerthroughits relevant
directorgeneral.

Within theprovinces,local (“level two” or tingkatdua)governmentis exercisedin eachurban
andruralareaby a mayor(walikota) of thecity (kotamadya)or(in lessurbanizedandin rural
areas)by the regent(bupati) of the regencyarea(kabupaten).At this level, thereare also
legislatures[Dewan Perwakilan RakyatDaerah Tingkat II (“DPRD TK. II”)l madeup of
appointedand electedmembers.In eachlevel two governmenttherearedinaswho act as
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technicalagenciesto the walikota or bupati and somelocal offices of nationalministries
[KantorDepartemen(“KANDEP”fl whichreportboth to thelocal governmentexecutiveand
theKANWIL of therelevantministry.Although theywill playlittle orno role in privatesector
participationIn Indonesianwatersupplyactivities, therearelower governmentunits within
level two which arecalledkecamatan (whoseexecutiveis a camat), andgenerallyspeaking
thelowestlevel is thekelurahan(whoseexecutiveIn anurbanareais a Iurah and in a rural
areaIs a kepaladesa).

The implementationand enforcementof theselaws, regulations,and rules may also be
undertakenat variouslevelsof governmentby theirexecutives,oragencies.

Indonesia’sjudicial systemIs composed,from lowest to highestlevels,of Courts of First
Instance(Pengadilan Negerl)which arelocatedin Judicial urbanandrural regenciesareas
within provincesand specialprovinces,Courts of Appeal (Pengadllan Tinggi) which are
locatedIn thecapitalcity of eachprovinceandspecialprovince,and a Court of Cassation
or SupremeCourt (MahkamahAgung)located in Jakarta.In criminal casesonly, further
appealsmaybe madeto the Presidentfor pardonsor reducedsentences.A law to create
Courtsof AdministrativeLaw (Pengadilan TataUsahaNegara),whichwill for thefirst time
providea forum throughwhich privatepartieshavelegal recourseagainstthe Government
of Indonesiaand Its agencies,wasenactedunderLaw No. 5 of 1986andwill be effective
In 1991.

The laws of Indonesiaarenow becomingmore regularized.An effort hasbeenmadeto
coordinateor harmonizetheselawsandregulationsthroughtheBadanPembinaanHukum
Nasiona! (“BPHN”), but this processis far from completeandprogresshasbeenslow. The
IndonesianGovernmentIs formulatinga broadrangeof newlawsand regulationsto cover
existing gapsin the laws. The CommercialCodeof the Dutch EastIndies is now in the
processof beingmodernizedandadaptedto meetcurrentIndonesianneedsandconditions.
Within the pastdecade,greatefforts have beenmadeto collect, collate, and index the
existing body of Indonesianlaw andto makethat Information availableto lawyers,judges,
andthe public. This taskhasbeenthespecialfocusof attentionof the legal documentation
centerof the Law Faculty of the University of Indonesia.Thereare two of its offices in
Jakartawhich maintaincurrentlawsandregulationsindexedby subjectandrelativelycurrent
indexed collections of laws and regulations Issued by or pertainingto specific central
governmentdepartmentsor agencies.Newlawsandgovernmentregulationsmustbeissued
in the official StateGazette(LembaranNegana).Newlawsandregulationsarealsoregularly
published by specialized commercial paperswhich may also publish English-language
translationsof them. Copiesof backissuesof thesepapersareobtainablefrom their

0ffirr’

for a pricethat increaseswith the ageof the back issue.

A matrix of the hierarchyof Indonesianlaws, regulations.and rules. with the pre’~’~ihi~rT

authorityin caseof conflicts beingthat which is foundhighestandfurthestto theleft on the
matrix, is presentedIn Figure 1.
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2. THE LEGAL ISSUESCONCERNING BPAMS,
PDAMS, AND PDABS

The organizationof, and delegationof authority within, theIndonesianGovernmentwith
regardsto waterutilities involves many tiersof law- and regulation-makingand enforcing
bodies.

The prIncIpal ministries involved in waterutility mattersare the Ministry of Public Works
IDepartemenPekerJaanUmum (“PU”)J and the Ministry of Home Affairs [Departernen
Dalarn Negerl(“DEPDAGRI’)I. UnderPU Is the DirectorateGeneralof HumanSettlement
(Dlrektorat Jendera! Cipta Karya), which is over the Directorate for Clean Water

IDlrektorat Air Berslh (‘DAB’)]. Also underPU but concernedonly with irrigation and
similar waterandwater resourcesissuesratherthanwith BPAMs anddrInking wateris the
DirectorateGeneralof WaterResources[Dlrektorat JenderalPangairan (“DITJENAIR’)].
UnderDEPDAGRI is theDirectorateGeneralof RegionalDevelopmentAffairs [Direktorat
JenderalPembangunanDaerah (“BANGDA’)] and the DirectorateGeneralof General
GovernmentalAffairs andRegionalAutonomy [Direktorat JenderalPemerlntahanUmum
dan OtonomiDaerah(“PUOD”)]—which Is in turnovertheDirectoratefor theDevelopment
of RegionalEnterprises(Direktorat Bina PerusahaanDaerah).

Otherministriesandagencieswhich havepartial oroccasionalinvolvementin water utilities
issuesor regardingforeignloansto waterutilities in Indonesiaare the Ministry of Finance
(DeparternenKeuangan(“DEPKEU’)] and Its DirectorateGeneralsof Budget(Direktorat
JenderalAnggaran)and MonetaryFund (Dlrektorat JenderalMoneter); the Ministry of
Health [Departemen Kesehatan(“DEPKES”)j; the Ministry of Industry [Departemen
Perindustrian (“DEPERIN’)J; the Ministry of Mining and Energy (Departemen
Pertambangandan Energi) which Is responsiblefor authorizingthe useof groundwater
resources;the State Secretariat[Sekretariat Negara (“SEKNEG”)]; the StateMinister for
Environmentaland PopulationAffairs [Menten NegaraKependudukandan Llngkungan
Hidup (“KLH”)]; theInvestmentCoordinatingBoard[BadanKoordinasiPenanamanModal
(“BKPM”)]; the National Planning and Development Board [Badan Perencanaan
PembangunanNasional (“BAPPENAS’)I which is over theCoordinationTeamfor Urban
Development[Tim Koordinasi PembangunanPerkotaan(“TKPP’)J; and the Indonesian
CentralBank (Bank Indonesia).

UnderIndonesianregulationsand practice,municipalwaterutilities areinitially constructed
by PU. Each Is planned,built, and operatedby PU asa Badan Pengelola Air Minum
(‘BPAM’). A BPAM is not a legal entity but Is an embryonicproject under the national
developmentbudget.A BPAM is subjectto theadministrativeoverviewof a provincial level
office of DAB, calledProyekPenlngkatanSaranaAir Bersih (‘PPSAB”). Oncea municipal
waterutility is built, hasprovenin practiceto be runningaccordingto design,and Is running
at “break-even,” it Is transferredby PU to a level two government.The BPAM’s assetswill
be transferredto an entity in the form of PerusahaanDaerah Air Minum (“PDAM”)
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following DPRD TK. Illegal action and approval of the provincial governor (although
somewhatdifferentproceduresapplywherethe PDAM is at level one). A PDAM Is subject
to the administrativeoverviewof its boardof directors(whosemembersareselectedby the
walikotaor bupati for theirtechnicalexpertise).Its boardof supervisors(DewanPengawas)
which is madeup of the walikota or bupati and appropriatedesignatedlevel two dinas
offices,andaprovincialProyekMonitoringandDevelopmentUnit (“PMDU’) which advises
the provincial governorand provides technical advice and assistanceto the PDAMs at
kotamadyaandkabupatenlevel two. In EastJavaa newtypeof leveloneorganizationwas
formed in 1987. It Is called a PerusahaanDaerahAir Berslh (“PDAB”). Its purposeIs to
developmulti-usewatersourcesandto resellwaterfrom thosesourcesto a numberof local
PDAMs who, in turn, makedistributionto ultimate consumers.The PDAB seemslikely to
be a form of enterprisewhich will beadoptedfor usein otherprovincesin the nearfuture.

PDAMs, PDABs, and BPAMs are the operationalentities usedby the Governmentof
Indonesiafor watersupplyservices.Theyarecreatedby theprovincial/localgovernment(or
thecentralgovernmentfor BPAMs) andoperateundertheguidelinesandconstraintsof the
central government. They (excluding BPAMs) are classified as “regional enterprises”
(PerusahaanDaerah).This categoryalso includes,in tenalia, agriculturalmarkets,hotels,
transportation,bankingmunicipalparking lots, slaughteringhouses,etc.

PMDUs haveoperatedundertheauthority of a joint ministerial decreesince1986. There
arenow 21 PMDUsscatteredthroughoutIndonesia.Theprincipalobjectivesof PMDUsare
to: (a) assistthemanagementand boardsof directorsof PDAMs to achIeveobjectivessetfor
them by nationalandregionalauthoritiesand (b) monitor progressIn the Indonesianwater
supplysectorIn orderto permit thecentral andprovincial governmentsto determineand
implementeffectivepoliciesfor futuredevelopmentandoperations.PPSABsmaysometimes
In practicealsoadviseandassistPDAMs andtherebycompetewith or duplicatetheefforts
of PMDUs.

About 140 IndonesianurbanwatersupplyprogramsareoperatedasBPAMs. Another 151
of them areoperatedasPDAMs PDAMs aremeantto be operatedasIndependentand
financially viable companies.Nonetheless,their operationsand tariff ratestructuresare
prescribedin generaltermsby nationallaw andpolicy andtheir specifictariff rateschedules
areapprovedby politically-appointedboardsandoffIclals. Thosetariff ratesmakeinadequate
provision for, replacementand future developmentcosts. From its revenues,a PDAM is
normally requiredby law to distribute55%of Its after tax revenuesto thelevel two local or
level oneprovincialgovernmentin whichthePDAM is located.TheMinisterof HomeAffairs
in 1975left to thediscretionof the level oneandtwo executivesthe decisionasto whether
to releasePDAMs from theirobligationto makecontributionsof 55%of their net earnings
to local\provlncialgovernmentswhensuchfunds arerequiredto be usedfor later PDAM
investments,developments,maintenance,and operations.The legal right of PDAMs to
contractfor servicesand otherwisecooperatewith third parties has been significantly
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augmentedIn recentyears,although the natureand extentof this legal authority remains
unclear.

Significant efforts have been madeto decentralizewater supply and otherpublic sector
functions in Indonesia. Decentralizationhas In practical terms, however, been only
Incompletelyachieved.Therelationshipbetweenthecentralgovernmentand provincialand
local governmentsIs most commonly characterizedby centralIzed regulatory control,
institutionally weak local and provincial governments,and intensive involvement by the
centralgovernmentIn the Implementationof centralgovernmentwater policies through
provincial and local governmentsand institutions. Implementationof urbandevelopment
through the IntegratedUrban InfrastructureDevelopmentProgram(“IUDP”) is a central
governmenteffort to coordinatetheprogramsof a numberof centralgovernmentministries
into a single developmentprogramthat is responsIbleto local governments.The IUIDP
attemptsto preparethelocal governmentsto assumetheirnewly assignedroles in urban
development.It alsoIntegratesfundingsourcesin orderto providegreaterlatitude In project
selectionby localgovernments.

An Important issuein this effort to decentralizewatersupplyauthorityandaccountabilityis
the questionof the continuingavailability to PDAMs of central governmentfunding and
financial support. The central governmenthave encouragedPDAMs to becomemore
responsiblefor their own financing. As PDAMs do so, they will need to adjust their
operationsandpossiblytariff schedules.As this is anewpolicy, PDAMsappearto continue
to rely on centralgovernmentfundingandfinancialsupport.This mayhaveramifIcationsfor
PDAMs’ enthusiasmfor private sectorparticipation.

A diagramof the organizationand governmentagencies~egulat1ngBPAMs, PDAMs, and
PDABs is presentedIn Figure 2.

The principal laws andregulationsrelevantto BPAMs, PDABs, andPDAMs are:

(a) The Basic Law of 1945 (the IndonesianConstitution), particularly
Article 33 whIch provides that “Production brancheswhich are
Importantto theStateandprovidefor theneedsof thepeoplemust
be under the control of the State” and “Earth, water and other
groundresourceshaveto be managed/utilizedby thegovernmentfor
themaximumbenefitof the people.”

(b) Law No. 5 of 1962 whIch is concernedwith the establishmentof
governmententerprisesat provincial/local levels of government It
servesasthefundamentallegal basisfor theestablishmentof PDAMs
and PDABs. The currentstatusof this Law is ambiguous.It was
revokedby Law No. 6 of 1969,but revocationwasmadecontingent
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uponthe enactmentof a newlaw to replaceLaw No. 5 of 1962.No
suchsupersedinglaw waseverenacted.

(c) Law No. 11 of 1974 regardingwaterresourcesandwhichhasawide
applicability to otherpublic water utility Issues.

(d) Government Regulation No. 22 of 1982 regardIng water
managementas it concernssourcingof watersuppliesfrom streams
and groundwater.

(e) PresidentialDecreeNo. 21 of 1989 concerningtheexhaustivelist of
75 economicsectorsthat are closedfor designatedforms of new
foreignanddomesticprivateinvestment.‘Watersupply”or “drinking
water” arenot listed asclosedsectors.This maysupersedeArticle 6
of Law No. 1 of 1967 which designatesnine economicsectors—
including “drinking water”—as being dosedto foreign investment
becausethey are of strategicnational importancefor which the
Governmentof Indonesiawill retainexclusiveauthority.However(see
Figure 1 and later discussionin Sections8 and 11 of this Paper),a
presidentialdecreemaynot properlysupersedea law becauseof the
relative levels of their legal authority. This Decree supersedes
PresidentialDecreeNo. 15 of 1987 which, in turn, superseded
Presidential Decree No. 22 of 1986 whIch both established
nonexhaustivelists of economicsectorsopento newforeign and
domesticprivate investmentandwhich listed “drinking water”asan
opensector.

(f) Joint Ministerial Decreeof the Ministers of Home Affairs, Public
Works, and Finance Nos. 160 of 1978, 281 of 1978, and
360/KMK.011 of 1978regardingtheexecutionanddevelopmentof
cleanwaterconstructionprojectswith centralgovernmentaid.

(g) Joint Ministerial Decreesof the Ministersof Home Affairs and Public
Works Nos. 3 of 1984 and 26 of 1984 and 4 of 1984 and 27 of
1984 regardingtheestablishmentof local drinkingwaterenterprises
andthedevelopmentofPDAMs. TheseDecreesassignedtheMinistry
of Public Works responsibilityfor initial water supply planningand

• developmentandassignedthe Ministry of HomeAffairs theprincipal
responsibility for developing the nontechnical aspectsof water
enterprises.Joint responsibility was assignedto the Ministries of
Home Affairs and Public Works for formulating guidelinesfor the
organizationalstructureof PDAMs.
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(h) Joint MinisterialDecreeof the Ministers of HomeAffairs andPublic
WorksNos. 5 of 1984 and28 of 1984concerningguidanceabout
the calculation of drinking water tariffs arid regarding the
organization,accountingsystems,structure,andcostcalculationsof
water utilities.

(I) Decreeof the Minister of FinanceNo. 540/KMK.011 of 1979
regardingthe managementof central government funds for the
financingof PDAM projects.

(j) Decreeof the Minister of Public Works No. 269/KPTSof 1984
regardingBPAMswhich providesfor ashorterperiodbeforetheyare
changedto PDAM status.

(k) Regulationof the Minister of Mining and Energy No. 03/P/M/
Pertambenof 1983 requiringlicensing of all private useof ground
and spring waterand of waterdrilling by the provincial governor
actinguponthe bindingadviceof theDirectorateGeneralof Geology
within the Ministry of Mining and Energy.

(1) Regulationof the Minister of Home Affairs No. 690-536of 1988
dealingwith guidelinesfor the pricing of water to consumersby a
PDAM. This providesthatwaterprices chargedto consumersmust
be decidedby the headof the local governmentand be subjectto
gubernatorialapprovalfollowing a proposalfrom themanagementof
the water companyand the favorableconsideredjudgementof its
supervisoryboard.This eliminatedtherequirementfor ratificationby
DPRD TK. II providedin Regulationof theMinisterof HomeAffairs
No. 690-1572of 1985.

(m) Regulationof the Minister of Public WorksNo. 65/KPTS of 1989
establishingthe Joint Technical Team for Water Supply Capital
Investment.

(n) Circular Letter of the Minister of Home Affairs No. 690/7072/SJ
datedJuly 10, 1985, to all level one governors,all bupatis and
walikotas of level two, and all directorsof PDAMs regardingthe
possiblereleaseby level oneand two governmentsof PDAMs from
theduty to provide 55%of their netprofits to thosegovernmentsas
providedunderArticle 25 of Law No. 5 of 1962.

(o) Circular Letter of the Minister of Home Affairs No. 690-1595of
1985which authorizedthecreationof PMDUs.
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(p) InstructionLetterof theMinister of HomeAffairs No. 5 datedMarch
19, 1990, regardingthe anticipatedchangeof the form of all
regionalgovernmententerprisesto oneor theotherof two formsof
legal entity,I.e., PERUMDA(PerusahaanUmumDaerahorRegional
PublicCompany)andPERSERODA(PerusahaanPerseroanDaerah
or RegionalUmited Liability Company),following enactmentof a law
to replaceLaw No. 5 of 1962.

(q) Guidelineson the Accounting Systemof PDAMs of August 1990
Issuedby the Minister of HomeAffairs.

(r) Organizationalstructureof PDAMs (undated)issuedby the Minister
of HomeAffairs. -

(s) Implementing Guidelines for Regulation No. 690-536 of 1988
(Interim Report)(undated)regardingthecalculationof drinking water
tariffs by PDAMs.

(t) Decreeof theGovernorof theSpecialProvinceof JakartaNo. D.lV-
a.12/1/49 of 1974 on the regulationof digging and drilling for
groundwaterin JakartaSpecialProvince.

(u) Decision of JakartaGovernor No. 664 of 1980 concerningthe
organization,structure, and work division of the drinking water
companyof theSpecialMunicipality of Jakarta(“PAM Jaya”).

(v) Provincial Regulationof EastJavaNo. 6 of 1980 amendingthe
provincialwaterregulationof EastJavaof 18 November,1938, on
theuseof water.

(w) Provincial Regulationof EastJavaNo. 5 of 1985 concerningdrilling
andthe useof undergroundwaterin EastJava.

(x) Provincial Regulationof EastJavaNo. 2 of 1987 regardIngthe
establishmentof PDABs.
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3. REVIEW OF INDONESIAN LAWS AND REGULATIONS
REGARDING FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC PRIVATE SECTOR
INVESTMENTS

The legal structurefor private sectorcommercialactivities In IndonesiaIs basedon the
CommercialCodeof the Dutch EastIndies of 1847. This CommercIalCodeIs a civIl law
codederivedfrom the Dutch CommercialCode. This wasin turn derivedfrom the Roman
JustlnianCode.This CommercialCodecontinuesin full forceandeffect In Indonesiaexcept
where its provisionshave beenspecifically revoked by Indonesianlaw or areotherwise
incompatiblewith Indonesianindependenceand public policy. This CommercialCodeis
currently being revised to accommodatemodernand specifically Indonesianconditions,
needs,and practices,but no dateof completion hasbeenannouncedand it maynot be
accomplishedin thenearfuture. Corporatepracticesandproceduresareprescribedby the
CommercialCode.Themostcommonform of corporateentity for privatecommercialuse
in IndonesiaIs the PerseroanTerbatasor “P.T.” The P.T. is a limIted liability company
whoseform andlegal rights andobligationsare similar to, arid modeledcloselyafter, those
establishedby mostcivil codejurisdictions.

Indonesia,underthegovernmentwhich precededtheNewOrder,adoptedananticapltalistic
policy. Even during this period, however, private sector activities continued, e.g., in
agricultureand the vendingof consumergoodsand services.Following the fall of the Old
Ordergovernment,a changein nationaleconomicand socialpolicy wasmadeunder the
New Order to the Pancasila philosophy. Pancasflastressescooperativeefforts and a
commitment to the amelioration of poverty and social problemsthrough government
activities. Pancasilacontinuesto be theofficial Indonesiannationalethosand ideology.

This Is reflectedin someofficial public policiesand enactmentsof Indonesia.Underthese,
private sectorparticipation in the economyis frequently only permittedwith the special
authorizationof thegovernment,theprivatesector’sactivitiesaresometimessubjectto close
regulationand monitoring.

In many instances,the Indonesianlawswhich refer to “domesticcapital” aremisleadingin
theiruseof this term. In this context,“domesticcapital” initially principally referredto flight
capital. The “domesticinvestment”laws weredesignedto encouragethe repatriationand
local investmentof this flight capital.BKPM licensed“domesticinvestments”arenow those
investmentsof Indonesiancapital which seekor requirespecial governmentincentives—
particularly throughspecialcustomstreatmentof someor all of their importedassets

Toagreatdegree,thegeneralIndonesianpopulationispermitted—andevenencouraged—to
engagein economicactMty throughthe useof private capital To the extent that this is
regulatedat all, regulationis implementedthroughgenerallicensIngand otherlaws which
will not beconsideredin this Paper.
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The agencyof the IndonesianGovernmentmost directly Involved with specially licensed
privatesectorInvestmentsin Indonesiais BKPM. In thetwo yearsimmediatelyfollowing the
Institutionof theNewOrder,foreignanddomesticprivateInvestmentswereencouragedand
weregenerallyunrestricted.Beginning in 1967, however,the Governmentof Indonesia—
throughpredecessorinstitutionsof BKPM—initiated a policy of critically reviewingprivate
foreign capital investmentproposals.In 1968, that review wasextendedto “facilitated”
“domestic capital” investments,i.e., returning flight capital regardingwhose origins the
Governmentof Indonesiatacitly agreedto not examinedoselyandregisteredasa Domestic
Investment Company [Penanaman Modal Dalam Negeri (“PMDN”)] which received
investmentInducementsfrom the government.BKPM wasorganizedin 1973 to formally
review and licenseforeign and domesticinvestmentapplications.BKPM doesnot review
Investmentproposalsregardingfinancial institutions,whichare regulatedby othermInistries
and agenciesof theGovernmentof indonesia.It alsodoesnot considerprivateinvestments
relatedto thepetroleumindustryor review privatesectorcontractualrelationshipswith the
Indonesiannationaloil company,which Is called PerusahaanPertambanganMm yakdan
GasBurni Nasional(“Pertamina”).All suchinvestmentsandcontractsarehandledexclusively
by Pertaminaitself. BKPM approvalis now requiredfor all domesticinvestmentsfor which
special“facilities,” e.g., preferential import customstariffs, are requested.No specialtax
facilitieshavebeengrantedto private investorsby BKPM since1983.

Although all foreign investmentsandall facilitateddomesticinvestmentsmustbe reviewed
and approvedby BKPM, thereare a few significant differencesin the way foreign and
domesticinvestmentsmay—andmust by law—be treatedby BKPM. DomesticInvestments
maybe licenseduponthe approvalof theChairmanof BKPM, but all foreign Investments
alsorequiretheformal approvalof thePresident.Domestic,butnotforeign,investmentsmay
obtain financingthroughgovernment-ownedbanks.Domesticinvestorsmayengagein the
directdistributionof products,but foreign investorsmayonlyengageIn thedistributionwithin
Indonesiaof their own productsandthenonly throughseparatelyapprovedIndonesianjoint
venturecompanies.Oncea foreigninvestor’sequItyparticipationIn an Indonesiancompany
is below50%and Indonesianinvestorshold themajority of theequity, a companymustby
law be treatedin everyrespectasthesameasa companyformedusing only domesticprivate
Investment.

Initially, privatesectorinvestmentapplicationswereconsideredcautiously.Thoseinvestments
that wereapprovedwereapprovedonly with severelimitations andthenonly asexceptions
to the generalrule againstforeignand “domestic” private sectorinvestmentsin Indonesia.
Overtime, BKPM and the Governmentof Indonesiahavegrown Increasinglyreceptiveto
privatesectorInvestmentapplications.RestrictionsImposedon investmentsarenow more
limited than was previously the case. The annual number of approved investment
applicationsandthespeedwith which investmentapplicationsare dealt with hasincreased
over theperiod.ThelikelIhoodof anyinvestmentapplicationbeingapprovedhasimproved
over theyears.
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Since 1977, BKPM hasprovideda ‘one stop” review and licensing centerfor all private
sector investmentapplicationsoverwhich it hasauthority (exceptfor forestry, fishing, and
mining investments,which requirethedirect participationof othermInistriesandagencies).
The Chairmanof BKPM hasbeendelegatedthe authority to issueinvestmentapprovals
(excludingthose listed above)without the formal reviewarid approvalof those investment
applicationsby otherministriesand agencies.

Nonetheless,IndonesianGovernmentinvestmentapplicationreviewandlicensingprocedures
continueto be officially expressedin negativeterms,i.e., theystatethat all investmentsare
excludeduntil official approvalhasbeengranted.This beliesto a degreethecurrentreality
that there is a presumptionof approvalfor investmentapplicationsbarring somespecial
reasonfor refusal.

The procedurefor seekingInvestmentapproval by BKPM Is to submit an application,
completewith detailed plansfor the investment,to BKPM. BKPM will thenreview the
application (and may seek extensiveclarification of the application from the investor).
Following thatreview,BKPM maychooseto approvetheapplicationassubmitted,rejectthe
applicationin Its entirety,oracceptIn parttheapplicationsubjectto changesandrestrictions
Imposedby BKPM. Following approvalof an investment,any significant changesto that
investmentare alsosubjectto BKPM notification and approval.

The Governmentof Indonesiaestablisheda policy in theearly 1970sof nonexhaustively
listing thosesectorsof the Indonesianeconomyin which new private sectorinvestment
would be permitted.“Drinking water”wasaddedto this list beginningin 1986.In 1989,this
policy was changed.In that year, an exhaustivelist was publishedof those Indonesian
economicsectorsfrom which certainforms of new private sectorinvestmentis excluded.
Privateinvestmentis permittedin all othereconomicsectors—including“drinking water.”
Nonetheless,Article 3 statesthat suchinvestmentsareonly permittedin accordance“with
the provisionsof prevailing laws arid regulations.”Consequently,asshall be describedin
greaterdetail in a later sectionof this Paper,thosesectorsopenedfor privateinvestmentby
theDecreemayarguablybe closedfor somesuchInvestmentsthroughtheoperationof other
lawsandregulations.Therearenow 75 economicsectorsIn Indonesiawhich areclosedto
specifiedforms of newprivatesectorinvestment.

The principal relevantIndonesianlaws and regulationsconcerningthe participation In the
IndonesIaneconomyof the privatesectorare:

(a) Dutch EastIndiesCommercialCodeof 1847.

(1,) Law No. 6 of 1968concerningdomesticInvestments.

(c) Law No. 12 of 1970 amendingand supplementingLaw No. 6 of
1968.
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(d) Presidential Decree No. 54 of 1977 concerning regional basic
provisionson investmentprocedures.

(e) PresidentialDecreeNo. 26 of 1980concerningregionalInvestment
coordinatingboardslBadanKoordlnasiPenanamanModalDaerah
(“BKPMD”)].

(f) PresidentialDecreeNo. 35 of 1985 amendingPresidentialDecree
Nos. 33 of 1981 and 78 of 1982 regardingthestatus,duties,and
organizationalstructureof BKPM.

(g) PresidentialDecreeNo. 21 of 1989concerningtheexhaustivelist of
economicsectorsthat areclosedfor specifiedformsof newprivate
investment.It doesnot include“drinking water.” It replacestheearlier
nonexhaustivelist of economicsectorsopento new private sector
Investmentof PresidentialDecreeNo. 15 of 1987 which, in turn,
replacedPresidentialDecreeNo. 22 of 1986 which containeda
similar list.

(h) PresidentialInstructionNo. 5 of 1984concerningguidelinesfor the
simplification and controlof businesslicensing.

(I) Decree of the Minister of Finance No. 862/KMK.01 of 1987
regardingthe issuanceof securitiesthrougha stockexchange.

(j) Decisionof theChairmanof theInvestmentCoordinatingBoard No.
5/SK of 1987 regardinglocal equity participationrequirementsin
joint ventureswith foreign investors. This Decision followed and
Implementedthe provisions of Article 27 of Law No. 1 of 1967,
Circular Letter from theChairmanNos. 1195/A/BKPM/Xof 1974
and B 109/A/BKPM/II of 1975, and BKPM Internal Guidelinesof
1981. The Decision was further modified by Decisions of the
ChairmanNos. 08/SKand 16/SK of 1989.
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4. REVIEW OF INDONESIAN LAWS AND REGULATIONS
REGARDING FOREIGN INVESTMENTS

Until the Institution of the New Order In 1966, foreign investmentsin IndonesIawere
generallydiscouraged.Betweenthetime of IndonesiannationalIndependenceand 1966,a
numberof existing foreign investments—particularlythose owned by the Dutch—were
nationalized.Foreigninvestmentin Indonesiawaslargelyunrestrictedduring1966and1967.
IndonesiaInitiateda policy of restrictedauthorizationfor foreign InvestmentsIn 1967.

Since then, local participationwith foreign investors hasbeen officially encouraged.In
virtually all casesafter 1974, foreign investmentshavebeenpermittedonly whenmadein
conjunction with local venture parties. Following the initial foreign Investment, the
Incrementaltransferof majorityequityownershipto local participantswasat first encouraged
andlater requiredby theendof a fixed period (Initially of tenyears,laterextendedto fifteen
yearswith provision for a discretionaryextensionof a further five years).Uponthe transfer
of majority ownershipin an enterpriseby the foreign investorsto local participants,the
enterprisewill be treatedunderIndonesianlaw asa domesticinvestment.

All foreign investments(exceptfor thoseconcerningfinancial institutionsand petroleum-
relatedsectors)must be authorizedby BKPM and be approvedby the President.Special
customstariff treatmentmaybeauthorizedby BKPM, but special taxtreatmentfor foreign
investmentshasnot beengrantedsince1983. Foreign investmentsmaynot haveaccessto
IndonesianGovernmentbank financing and may only distribute In Indonesiatheir own
productsandthenonly throughseparatelyincorporatedIndonesianjoint venturedistribution
companies.The proceduresfor applying to, and receivingauthorizationfrom, BKPM for
investmentswhich weredescribedin the previoussectionaregenerallyapplicableto foreign
investmentsaswell assubjectdomesticinvestments.Foreign investmentsaremadein the
form of a Foreign InvestmentCompany[Penanaman Modal Asing (“PMA”)J.

It should be notedthat foreignersmayalsoinvest in Indonesiaby buying sharesin existing
Indonesiancompaniesthrough purchaseson the IndonesianStock Exchangeor through
privatepurchasesof equityandshares.Theymayalsolist theirIndonesiancompanieson the
IndonesianStock Exchange.

Since 1967, the Governmentof Indonesiahasbecomeincreasinglyreceptiveto foreign
Investment.Foreigninvestmentapplicationsarenow routinely processedandapprovedby
BKPM relativelyquickly andin largenumbers.Nonetheless,foreignersareexplicitly excluded
from making investmentsin nine specificIndonesianeconomicsectors(including drinking
water)underthe provisionsof Article 6 of Law No. 1 of 1967. This is examinedin greater
detail in Sections8 and 11 of this Paper.Foreignersmay not haveproprietary rights in
Indonesianrealpropertyaccordingto thetermsof theIndonesianAgrarianLaw. Indonesian
lawsandregulationsby their literal termstreatforeign investmentasan activity that is only
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permittedselectivelyand cautiously, althoughin reality the Governmentof Indonesianow
encouragesforeign investmentandrejectsfew legitimate
foreign investmentproposals.Governmentof Indonesiareceptivenessto foreign investment
may be expectedto continueandevenincreasein thefuture.

Theprincipal Indonesianlawsandregulationsof relevanceto foreigninvestmentsandforeign
investorsare:

(a) Law No. 1 of 1967 regardingforeign investments.

(b) Law No. 11 of 1970which amendedandsupplementedLaw No. 1
of 1967.

(c) GovernmentRegulationNo. 24 of 1986 concerningthe 30 year
licensingperiod for foreign Investmentcompanies.

(d) PresidentialDecree No. 17 of 1986 requiring that Indonesian
investmententitiesin which a majority equity ownershipis held by
local participantsbe treatedthesameasdomesticinvestmentsunder
Indonesianlaw. This Decreewasamendedby PresidentialDecreeNo.
50 of 1987.

(e) Decisionof theChairmanof theInvestmentCoordinatingBoardNo.
17/5K of 1986 concerningforeign shareparticipation In business
companiesalreadyin operation.

(f) Thoserelevantlawsandregulationslisted in theprecedingsection.
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5. REVIEW OF INDONESIAN LAWS AND REGULATIONS
REGARDING TAXES, CUSTOMS TARIFFS, FISCAL MAli ERS,
AND OTHER LEGAL ISSUES

A multitude of other Indonesianlaws, regulations,and policies will strongly affect private
sectorinvestorsconsideringmaking investmentsin Indonesia.

The tax laws of Indonesiawill affect thenet profitability of any privatesectorinvestmentin
Indonesia.ThereareIndonesiantaxes,inter alia, on income,realpropertyandthesaleof
luxury goods.Thereis a valueaddedtax on thesaleof goodsandservices.Therearemany
licensing fees, documenttaxes, user fees, and other governmentexactionswhich are
Imposedby the nationalgovernmentand/or its subordinatelevelsof government.Since
1983, Indonesiahasnotoffered tax holidaysor Incentivesfor investors.Theassessmentof
taxesin Indonesiais not madeon a dear and acceptedaccountingbasis. Final levelsof
taxationmay,without any suggestionof impropriety,bedeterminedthroughself-assessment
andsubsequentnegotiationsbetweentaxpayersandIndonesiantaxofficials. This uncertainty
and flexibility in Indonesiantax law is often unsettlingfor foreign investors.

Customstariffs (exceptfor importedhouseholdgoodsandgoodswith only a nominalvalue)
are imposedunder Indonesianlaw but are at presentadministeredand collected under
contractby a privateSwisscompany.Theresulthasbeena greatlyenhancedefficiencyand
cleareradherenceto establishedprocedures.This contractis scheduledto expiresoon.For
favored investments,BKPM mayauthorizeduty free or reducedduty importation of some
orall items. In somecases—i.e.petroleumexploitationimportedmachinerymayImmediately
becomethepropertyof theIndonesianGovernmentor later reexportationof theequipment
from Indonesiamay be prohibited.

The Governmentof Indonesia,through its central bank (Bankof Indonesia)and BKPM
licensing,mayimposeforeigncurrencyexchangecontrols(althoughthosecontrolsarenow
suspended)and restricts the repatriation of investment capital and profits. Special
authorizationmust be obtained through BKPM for the right to make such currency
exchangesand capitalandprofit repatriationson acceptableterms.Thenationalcurrency,
the IndonesianRupiah, is freely convertibleto othercurrencies.

The IndonesianAgrarian Laws prohibit foreign ownershipof, or proprietary rights in,
Indonesianland. This maycreatedifficulties for someinvestors.

Indonesianimmigrationlaw and BKPM investmentauthorizationsgreatlylimit theability of
foreign investorsto useexpatriatestaff residentin Indonesia.Over time, the numberof
expatriatepersonnelgrantedresidenceandwork permitsfor aparticularinvestmentmay t’e
reduced.All residentsof Indonesiarequirean official departureauthorization(exit permit)
eachtIme that theywish to temporarilyorpermanentlyleave Indonesia.
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Particularly regardingprivate InvestmentsIn the water supply sector,laws and regulations
regardingpollution controls,environmentalmatters,andhealthstandardsfor potablewater
will be of importance.

Theprincipal relevantlawsregardingtheaboveareasinclude:

(a) TheIndiesTariff Law (IndlscheTariefwet) (Staatsblad1873Number
35), asamendedand supplementedmost recentlyby Government
RegulationNo. 6 of 1969.

(b) Law No 4 of 1982regardingenvironmentalprotection.

(c) Law No. 6 of 1983 concerninggeneraltax matters.

(d) Law No. 7 of 1983 concerningincometaxation.

(e) Law No. 8 of 1983 concerningvalueaddedtaxationon goodsand
servicesand a salestax on luxury goods.

(f) Law No. 12 of 1983 regardingcustoms.

(g) Law No. 13 of 1983 regardIngreal estatetaxation.

(h) GovernmentRegulationNo. 20 of 1990 regardingwater pollution
control.

(i) PresidentialDecreeNo. 23 of 1990concerningthe establishmentof
a nationalpollution board.

(j) PresidentialInstructionNo. 4 of 1985concerningpoliciesto expedite
the flow of goodsin supportof economicactivities.

(k) Decreeof theMinisterof HealthNo. 2180/YANKES,’INSTAL/XI of
1981 regardingtheestablishmentof waterquality standardsand an
environmentalteam.
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6. DECENTRALIZATION OF, PRIVATIZATION OF, AND
GENERAL PRIVATE SECTOR PARTICIPATION IN
GOVERNMENTAL AND GOVERNMENTALLY-PROMOTED
ACTIVITIES IN INDONESIA

Indonesiawasestablishedandhasbeenoperatedasa unitarystate.All poweremanatesfrom
the centralgovernment—tosubordinateofficials andlevelsof government.This wastruefor
a numberof historical reasons.The Dutch had administeredthe Dutch EastIndies in this
fashion. ThenewRepublicof Indonesiawasthreatenedwith separatistforceswhich might
fragment the countrywere not central control maintained.The first governmentof the
Republic of Indonesia perceived its principal tasks as nation building and economic
development.The number of competenttechniciansand administratorsin the new
governmentwaslimited andthosepersonswereconcentratedin thecentralgovernment.The
cultural tradition in Indonesiagenerallyfavoredcentralizedauthorityanddecision-making.

As Indonesiahasdevelopedeconomicallyand becomemore politically sophisticated,the
concentrationof powerat the centerhasbecomeincreasinglyInappropriateasa meansof
successfullyandefficiently servingthecountry’sneeds.With experienceandtraining,a larger
body of qualifiedpersonsis now availableat lower levelsof governmentwhich is capableof
assuminggreaterresponsibilities.

Theimplementationof privatizationand of a generalshift in nationaleconomiesfrom the
public to theprivate sectorhavein manycasesprovento haveprovidedsignificantbenefits
to countriesand their governments.As a consequence,the IndonesianGovernmenthas
declaredin PELITA V (its currentfive yeareconomicplan)that it favorsprivatizationin some
formsand economicsectors.It is now actively exploringthesuitability of privatizationfor
Indonesianconditionsandneeds.Privatizationmaytakemany forms.

The purest form of privatization, which hasbeen Implementedin WesternEurope—
particularlyin theUnitedKingdom—Isdivestiture.Underdivestiture,public enterpriseswhich
areengagedin commercialactivitieswill havetheir assetsortheir equityparticipationshares
sold or transferredin wholeor in part to privatesectorInvestors.

Theleasingof government-ownedassetsto theprivatesectorwhichwill thenoperatethose
assetsduring the leaseperiod, retain all earningsfrom the operationof thoseassets,and
returnthoseassetsto thegovernmentat theendof the leaseperiodin exchangefor periodic
paymentsby the private sector to the governmentis anothertype of private sector
participation.CurrentIndonesianlawsandregulationsregardingwaterutilities do not seem
to contemplatesuchleasingschemesnordoesGovernmentof Indonesiapolicy seemto favor
sucha form of privatization(unlesstheterm“profit-sharingcooperation”in Regulationof thc’
Ministerof HomeAffairs No. 4 of 1990contemplatessuchleases).In othersectors,theonly
exampleof government-ownedassetleasingdiscoveredis the leasingof capitalassets,e.g,
drilling rigs, by the Indonesiannationaloil companyto its private sectorcontractors.
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Other types of privatization (which wIll be referred to in this Paperas “private sector
participation”), I.e., service contracts; Joint ventures;and build, operate and transfer
investments,areconsideredIn detail In later sectionsof this Paper.

Privatesector participation in governmentally-promotedactivities hasa long history in
Indonesia.TheprivatesectorhasparticipatedIn theoperationof plantationagriculture,the
exploitationof forestry,the operationof thenationalcustomssystem,andotherareassince,
in somecases,theearlydaysof the Republic.

Themostnoteworthyexampleof suchparticipationIs In theexploitationof petroleumand
naturalgas.Undercertainregulations,private sectorpartidpationIn thewatersupply field
has been treated in part as though It were directly analogousto the exploitation of
Indonesianpetroleum and natural gas. Consequently, the practice of private sector
participationin thepetroleumindustryis of particularInterest.This analogyhasbeendrawn
principally because,under Article 33 of the Basic Law, both petroleumand water are
requiredto be managedexclusivelyby thegovernmentfor theuseandbenefitof thepeople
of Indonesia.

Petroleumexploitation in Indonesiaby foreignanddomesticprivateparticipantsis basedon
theconstitutionalprinciplethatall resourcesfoundbeneaththesurfaceof thelands(andseas)
of Indonesiaarethepropertyof thepeople.As partof thenationalpatrimony,thesenatural
assetsare controlledand exploitedexdusivelyby the nationalgovernment.Consequently,
exploitation of Indonesianpetroleumresourcesis the exclusive right of the Indonesian
national oil company,Pertamina.Following the expropriationof foreign interestsin the
petroleumsectorduring the first few decadesof Indonesianindependence,theGovernment
of Indonesiadeterminedthatit requiredthetechnologyandworldwide marketingcapabilities
of foreignparticipants.Pertaminaawardscontractsto privateforeign participantsto explore
for, develop,and extractIndonesianpetroleum.Foreignpartiesarerequiredto provide all
technology,capitalinvestments,andotherfacilities for theiractivitiesin thepetroleumsector.
All capitalequipmentwhich is enteredinto Indonesiafor this purposebecomesimmediately
the property of the Republicof Indonesiaand is leasedto the foreign participantswhich
originally purchasedand importedthe capitalequipment.All risksand costsof exploration
are for the accountof the foreign participant.All extractedpetroleumis the propertyof
Pertamlna.The foreign participant, through production or profit sharing contracts,Is
permittedto takea part of theextractedpetroleumasIts paymentfor its participationand
to compensateit for its costsof explorationandexploitation.In manyinstances,theforeign
participantis alsopermittedto marketabroadadditionalportionsof its petroleumproduction
on behalfof Pertamina.

Theanalogybetweenpetroleumproductionand watersupplyactivities Is flawed. It fails to
takeintoaccountthe socialpolicy concernsof governmentswhich areapplicableto water
supplyandtheessentialdifferencesin theeconomicdynamicsof petroleumproductionand
water supply activities. Foreign participantsare willing to participate in the Indonesian
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petroleumindustry underthetermsestablishedby the IndonesianGovernmentbecauseof
the internationaldollar-denomInatedmarketfor petroleum,the high per unit pricewhich
petroleumbrings on thosemarkets,and the needsof the foreign participantsfor secure
suppliesof petroleumto servetheir internationalrefining and marketingrequirements.

In thecaseof water,all waterproducedfrom Indonesiansources(with thepossibleexception
of someproposedsalesof waterto Singapore)will be consumedin Indonesiaandwill be sold
at prices denomInatedIn Indonesianrupiahs.Consequently,if private sectorparticipants
incur non-rupiahexpensesand financing costs they will be reluctantto acceptcurrency
exchangeraterisks in meetingthosecostsandexpensesthroughrupiahsales.Further,they
will be dependentfor profits from theirexploitation of Indonesianwaterresourceson the
strengthof the Indonesiandemandfor thewaterandon theability of Indonesianconsumers
to purchasethewater. In addition, the priceschargedfor thewatertheysell may in some
casesbeestablishedby IndonesianGovernmentInstitutionsunderregulatorystructureswhich
maynot assurea recoveryof their investmentand a reasonableprofit on that investment.

A confusingfactor In any evaluationof private sectorparticipationIn government-related
activities in Indonesiais thefactthat manyso-called“private sector”participantsarein fact
notpurely“private.” Theymaybequasi-governmentinstitutionsormayhaveothercloseties
to the government.For example,the letting of aservicecontractby thePDAM of Surabaya
for bill collectionhasbeenfrequentlycitedasan exampleof “private sectorparticipation.”
In fact, the“private” partythat wasawardedthecontractwasa provincialgovernment-owned
bankwhich, in turn, admittedlysubcontractedcollectionwork to genuinely“private” sector
bill collectors. Similarly, foreign governmentand multilateral noncommercialinstitutional
financialparticipationIs oftenconsideredto be “private sectorparticipation”aslongassuch
financingmovesthe Investmentout of theGovernmentof Indonesia’sbudget,eventhough
foreign governmentsand multilateral noncommercialinstitutionsarehardlyprivate sector
investorsin any othersense.

The principal Indonesianlawsand regulationswhich arerelevant
to decentralization,privatizatlon, and private sector participation in governmentaland
governmentally-promotedactivities In Indonesiaare:

(a) BasicLaw of 1945, particularlyArticle 33 whIch states“Production
brancheswhich areimportantto the Stateandprovidefor the needs
of the peoplemust be under the control of the State” and “Earth,
waterandothergroundresourceshaveto be managed/utilizedby the
governmentfor the maximumbenefitof the people.”

(b) Law No. 8 of 1971 regardingPertamina’sright to license private
sectorparticipantsin the Indonesianpetroleum-relatedeconomic
activities.
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(c) Law No. 5 of 1974which is concernedwith decentralizationandthe
establishmentof autonomousauthority in the provincial and local
governmentsregardingadministrativematters.

(d) GovernmentRegulationNo. 14 of 1987regardingthedelegationof
partof the centralgovernment’sauthorityIn thefield of public works
to the provincial Level I and Local Level II Governments.

(e) PresidentialDecreeNo. 21 of 1989concerningthe list of economic
sectorsthatareclosedfor prescribedformsof newprivateinvestment
and revoking PresidentialDecreeNo. 15 of 1987 which, in turn,
revokedPresidentialDecreeNo. 22 of 1986.

(f) Regulationofthe Ministerof HomeAffairs No. 3 of 1986concerning
cooperationby a regional enterprisewith a third party. This made
possibletheestablishmentof joint cooperationundertakingsbetween
a regionalenterpriseanda privatesectorInvestor.

(g) Regulationof theMinisterof HomeAffairs No.4 of 1990concerning
the guidelinesfor cooperationbetweena regionalenterpriseand a
third party.This revokedRegulationof theMinister of HomeAffairs
No. 1 of 1983concerningthesamesubject.

(h) PELITA V, the currentIndonesianfive year economicplan which
refers to the Governmentof Indonesia’splans for private sector
participationin its public sectoractivities.
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r
p 7. GENERAL REVIEW OF INDONESIAN REGULATION OF

PRIVATE SECTOR PARTICIPATION IN PUBLIC UTILITIES

Public utilitiesarecommercial(but notnecessarilyprofit-makingorevenfully self-supporting)
operationswhich provideessentialservicesandproductsto consumersarid whichare,by the
very nature of their means of production and distribution, compelled to operate as
monopolieswithin their geographicalmarketingareasif theyareto achIevemaximum—or
evenreasonable—efficienciesandeconomiesof scale.Examplesof public utilities arewater,
telephone,and electriccompanies.The essentialnatureof the servicesand productsthey
providemakepublic policy considerationsof greatImportancein assuringthat thepublic is
adequatelyservedwith those servicesand productsat prices that arereasonableand—in
somecases—thatareat subsidizedpricesfor moreremoteor for poorerconsumersof those
servicesand products.

Theexistenceof naturalmonopoliesin the provisionof public utility servicesand products
necessarilycreatesa conflict betweenany privatesectorparticipationIn thoseutilities and
public policy considerations.Privatecapitalseeksto maximizeits profits.Wherefreemarket
competitionexists,it assuresthat privatecapitalwill so functionasto maximizeefficiencies
andprovidethe consumersthebestserviceor productatthe lowestcompetitiveprice.Where
thereis no competitionor wherecompetitionis imperfect—whichmust necessarilybe the
casefor public utilities, privatecapitalwill be drivenby its owninternaldynamicsto maximize
its profits, which may be to the detrimentof consumersand public policy if thereareno
amelioratinglimits imposedby competitorsor the freemarket.

This is truefor public utilities in all countries.Consequently,in countrieswhereprivatecapital
has been permitted to participate in public utilities, governmentshave established
independentutility rate-makingregulatorybodieswhich operateunderdearandconsistently
applied rules. Thesepermit theprivate sectorto realizetherecoveryof its investmentand
a reasonablerateof returnon that investmentandto conductits activities ona business-like
basis without the impositionof unnecessaryanddisruptive governmentinterferencewhile
assuringthat theconsumingpublic receivesadequateserviceat reasonablepricesand that
public policiesareprotectedandImplemented.

Indonesiahasno historyof privatesectorparticipationIn public utilities. It hasnotestablished
any independentutility rate-makingregulatorybodies(or rulesto governthe operationsand
activitiesof thosebodies) which would permit privatesectorinvestorsto operateefficiently
andrealizereasonableprofitswhile protectingthe public andpromotingpublic policies.The
existenceof suchindependentregulatorybodies—andthe rulesunderwhich theyoperate—
are not only important from the standpointof the governmentbecausethey protect
consumersandassuretheproper implementationof public policy. Theyare alsoimportant
to privatesectorinvestorsbecausetheywill makeinvestingIn public utilities lessspeculative—
and thereforemoreattractive-andwill provide private investorswith an assuredforum
throughwhich to pursueand enforcetheir legal rights.
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The Governmentof Indonesiahaspermittedprivate sectorparticipationin water utilities
since1986.This wasoriginally authorizedthroughthepublicationof nonexhaustivelists of
economicsectorsopento privateinvestment.In 1989,anexhaustivenegativelist wasIssued
which recitedall thoseeconomicsectorsIn Indonesiain whichspecifiedformsof newprivate
investmentswould not be permitted.Watersupply/drinkingwaterand a numberof other
public utility operationalareaswerenot on this negativelist. Nonetheless,Artlde 3 of the
relevantDecreestates:“(1) Thelicensingof investmentwithin theframeworkof theDomestic
InvestmentLaw shall be implementedby the Chairmanof the BKPM on behalf of the
ministerresponsiblefor theinvestmentconcernedIn accordancewith his authorityandthe
provisionsof prevailing laws and regulations;(2) Thelicensingof investmentoutsidethe
ForeignInvestmentLaw andtheDomesticInvestmentLaw shall behandledby theminister
responsiblefor the investmentconcernedin accordancewith his authority and with the
provisionsof prevailing laws and regulations; . . .“ Consequently,thesesectorsopenedto
privateinvestmentby theDecreemaystill be dosedthroughtheoperationof otherlawsand
regulatIons.Law No. 15 of 1985explIcitly permittedprivate sectorInvestmentin electric
utilities. Law No. 3 of 1989 gave a similar formal authorization for private sector
participationin telecommunications.

LIttle interesthasbeenshownby theprivatesectorIn participatingin watersupplyduring
this period,butgreaterInteresthasbeenexpressedIn investingorobtainingservicecontracts
in otherpublic utility sectors,e.g.,wasteremovalanddisposal,electricpowergeneration,
and telecommunications.In at leastone area,I.e., the constructionand operationof toll
roads,the privatesectorhasnot only displayedan interestIn making investmentsbut has
completeda number of major investments in projects which are now operational.
Nonetheless,the legal proceduresfor seekingand obtainingauthorization to makesuch
private investmentsin public utilities and the terms and conditions under which such
investmentswill be permittedare unclear.Thechargesortariff rateswhich privateinvestors
in public utilities maydemandof the public areoftenestablishedor approvedby appointed
bodies.

With particularreferenceto private sectorparticipationin public waterutilities, the legal
statusof that participationis especiallyunclear.Article 33 of the Basic Law statesthat the
State must control the “production branches”which providefor the “needsof the people”
and that watermay only be managedand utilized by the governmentfor the maximum
benefit of the people. If theseare not absoluteprohibitions regardingprivate sector
investmentsin watersupply activities, they minimally establisha requirementfor a high
standardof governmentregulationof any private sectoractivities In this area.Of greater
concernis Law No. 1 of 1967 which statesin Article 6 that nine economicsectorsare
closed to foreign investment which is “exercising full control.” These include
telecommunications,electricity,anddrinkfngwater.Paragraph2 excludesabsolutelyforeign
investmentin other economic sectors. Although foreign investmentin electricity and
telecommunicationshasbeenexplicitly permittedby later laws, foreignparticipationin the
drinking watersectorhasbeenauthorizedonly throughpresidentialdecreesand ministerial
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regulations(seethelist of relevantlawsand regulationsat the endof this Section).If a law
prevailsover any conflicting languageof presidentialdecreesand ministerial regulations—as
seeminglyit must(seeFigure 1), thedefinition of what constitutes“exercisingfull control” is
of critical importance.This termis asyet undefined.

Theprincipallawsandregulationsrelevantto privatesectorparticipationin Indonesianpublic
utilities are:

(a) Basic Law of 1945 (IndonesianConstitution),particularlyArticle 33
which states“Productionbrancheswhich are importantto the State
andprovidefor theneedsof thepeoplemustbe underthecontrolof
the State” and “Earth, waterand othergroundresourceshaveto be
managed/utilizedby thegovernmentfor the maximumbenefitof the
people.”

(b) Law No. 1 of 1967 regardingforeignInvestments.

(c) Law No. 15 of 1985 regarding private sector participation in
electricity.

(d) Law No. 3 of 1989 regarding private sector participation in
telecommunications.

(e) PresidentialDecreeNo. 21 of 1989concerningthelist of sectorsthat
are closedfor specified forms of new private sector Investment,
supersedingPresidentialDecreeNo. 15 of 1987 whIch, In turn,
supersededPresidentialDecreeNo. 22 of 1986.

(f) Regulationof theMinister of HomeAffairs No. 3 of 1986concerning
cooperationby a regionalenterprisewith a third party. This made
possibletheestablishmentof joint cooperationundertakingsbetween
a regionalenterpriseanda private sectorinvestor.

(g) Regulationof theMinisterof HomeAffairs No. 4 of 1990concerning
the guidelinesfor cooperationbetweena regionalenterpriseand a
third party.This revokedRegulationof theMinister of HomeAffairs
No. 1 of 1983concerningthesamesubject.
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8. INDONESIAN LAW REGARDING PRIVATE SECTOR SERVICE
CONTRACTS AWARDED BY UTILITIES
AND GOVERNMENTAL ENTITIES

Indonesianpublic utilities and governmentalentitieshavefor a long time awardedservice
contractsto private sectorparticipants.Privatesectorparticipantsperformunderservice
contractsin petroleum-relatedactivitieswhich areworthmillions of dollars
annually. Garuda Airlines has in the past privately contractedout some of its aircraft
maintenance.A privateSwisscompanyhascontractedwith theIndonesianGovernmentto
collectandadministercustomstariff operationsfor goodsenteringIndonesia.

In thefield of watersupplypublic utilities, privatesectorservicecontractshavebeenawarded
under more limited circumstancesand less frequently. In two cases, i.e., Medan and
Surabaya,the collection of the paymentfrom at leastsomewater consumershasbeen
contractedout to otherparties.At leastin thecaseof Surabaya,thecontractwasawarded
to a bank ownedby the provincialgovernmentand not to a genuineprivate sectorbidder
(althoughprivate sectorbill collectorsweresubcontractedto actuallyperformtheservice).

in the waterutility sector, authorizationfor the award of servicecontractsis principally
providedby Regulationof the Minister of Home Affairs No. 4 of 1990. That Regulation
statesthat servicecontractsmay be awardedby regionalenterprisesto the private sector
through “managementcooperation,”“operational cooperation,”“managementcontract,”
“agency, usageand distribution,” or “technical assIstancecooperation.”Regulationof the
Minister of Home Affairs No. 3 of 1986 also permits, inter alia, regionalenterprisesto
enter into service contractswith third parties regarding “managementand operation
assistance.”These terms are not defined In the regulations. No dear proceduresare
establishedfor evaluatingbiddersor for awardingcontracts.No standardcontracttermsor
formatswereprescribed.

To assurethat private sectorperformanceof servicesundercontractto governmententities
Is provided at the lowest possible cost and with the greatestefficiency, there must be
competitivebidding by qualified biddersfor suchcontracts,suchservicecontractsmust be
regularly rewardedthrough competitive bidding, and the performanceof private sector
servicecontractsmust be subjectto continuousmonitoring andevaluation.Of course,the
benefitsto be derivedfrom awardingwatersupplyservicecontractsto theprivatesectormay
only beachievedif the privatesectoritself hasthecompetenceandresourcesto fulfill such
contracts.Thismust be determinedprior to initiating aprogramof awardingsuchcontracts.
Thereare currentlyno rulesin the waterutility sectorfor thepublicationof announcements
of a requestfor bids, thepreparationof thetermsof servicecontractsfor which bids will he~
accepted,the formal qualification of competentbidders,the submissionof sealedbids. 1li~’
selectionof the mostcompetitivebidder,public disclosureof the winning bid, the right of
losing biddersto challengethe bid award throughthe courts, a requirementthat service
contractsbe for only limited periods and that they be rewardedcompetitively, or the
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mechanicsfor monitoringandevaluatingtheperformanceunderservicecontractsof winning
private sectorbidders.

Thoseprincipal lawsand regulationswhich arerelevantto the awardby public utilities and
governmententitiesto privatesectorparticipantsof servicecontractsare:

(a) Regulationof theMinister of HomeAffairs No.3 of 1986concerning
cooperationof a regional enterprisewith a third party.

(b) Regulationof theMinisterof HomeAffairs No. 4 of 1990concerning
theguidelinesfor cooperationbetweena regional enterpriseand a
third party which revokedthe Regulationof the Minister of Home
Affairs No. 1 of 1983 concernIngthesamesubject.

(c) SurabayaPDAM PresidentDirector’sDecreeNo. KPTS/29/411.61
of 1985regardingprivatesectorservicecontractsfor bill collection.
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9. INDONESIAN LAW REGARDING PRIVATE/PUBLIC SECTOR
JOINT VENTURES

Theanswerto thequestionof whethera public sectorregionalenterprisemaylegally enter
into a joint venturewith a privatesectorinvestor, particularly in the areaof watersupply,
remainsunclear.Regulationof the Minister of HomeAffairs No. 4 of 1990andRegulation
of the Minister of Home Affairs No. 3 of 1986 explicitly authorizesuchjoint ventures.
instruction letterof theMinister of Home Affairs No. 5 datedMarch 19, 1990, regarding
theanticipatedchangeof theform of regionalgovernmententerprisesintooneor theother
of two typesof legal entity, I.e., PERUMDA (RegionalPublicCompany)andPERSERODA
(RegionalLimited Liability Company),following enactmentof a law to replaceLaw No. 5
of 1962would makesuchjoint venturesmoreeasilyaccomplished.Becauseof thepeculiarly
ambivalent status of Law No. 5 of 1962, which is neither quite revoked nor quite
inoperative,the ability of PDAMs or PDABs to enter into joint ventureagreementswith
privatesectorinvestorsremainsIn doubt. In Law No. 5 of 1962,Article 5(4),providesthat:
“The important/mainbranchesof theregionwhich affect the well-beingof the regionmust
be managedby the regional enterprise. . .“ Article 7(2) states:‘The capitalof a regional
enterprisemaynot consistof shares.”The continuingoverhangof thelimitations imposed
by Law No. 5 of 1962 (aswell asthe previouslyquotedArticle 33 of the BasicLaw) may
be arguedby someto makesomeorallsuchjoint venturesillegal. TheseArticles requirethat
control and/ormanagementof essentialservices(including watersupply) be the exclusive
right of theStatewhich is exercisedfor the benefitof thepeople.For foreign investors,the
restrictionsof Article 6 of Law No. 1 of 1967 would seeminglylimit the participationof
foreignersto a noncontrollingminority without managementrights In anysuchjoint venture
and preventtheforeign investorfrom exercIsingcontrol over the investment.

The clearestauthorizationfor public/privatesectorjoint venturesin the watersupplyarea
Is foundIn Regulationof theMinister of HomeAffairs No. 4 of 1990. It explicitly permits
regionalenterprisesto participatewith theprivatesectorin joint ventures(as well asquasi-
joint ventures,i.e. “profit-sharingcooperation,”“financingcooperation,”“production-sharing
cooperation”and“facilities-sharingcontracts.”Regionalenterprisesmayalsopurchaseequity
in existing private sectorenterprisesor sell stocks and bonds(seeminglycontrary to the
provisions of Law No. 5 of 1962) under this Regulation.The other provisions of the
Regulationclearlyhavejoint venturesastheir principalfocusanddealwith a numberof their
aspects,e.g.,the joint ventureagreementunderArticle 6. Nonetheless,theprovisionsof the
Regulationasit concernsjoint venturesareneitherclearnordetailed.

UnderRegulationof the Minister of Home Affairs No. 4 of 1990,regional enterprisesare
permittedto cooperate,inter alia, with a foreign countrygovernment,a foreign private
enterprise,a cooperative,a national private enterprise,and/ora nationaland/orforeign
financial institution. “Cooperation”meansany activities resulting from a formal binding
contractbetweena regionalenterpriseand a third party to jointly executeany business
activity to accomplisha specified objective. Cooperation is permitted to increasethe
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efficiency, productivity, and effectivenessof a regional enterprise,to make a regional
enterprisemore financially viable, and to “acceleratethe mobilizationof business.”Those
termsareundefined.This maybe accomplishedby (a) developingan existingbusinessor (b)
establishingnewenterprisesbasedon antIcipatedmutualbenefits.Theroleandresponsibility
of eachparty Is to belinked to their relative risks.The“cooperation”with a third partymay
not, underArtIcle 6, change the legal entity statusof the regional enterprise.ArtIcle 8
specifiesthe qualifications of an eligible third party. The level of final Governmentof
Indonesiaapprovalrequiredfor any “cooperation’ is basedon the size of theInvestment
(which clearlycontemplatesonly joint ventures)asprescribedin Article 9.

Regulationof the Minister of HomeAffairs No. 3 of 1986permItsthe purchaseof shares
in an existingcorporationby a regionalenterprise,the establishmentof a newcorporation
by aregionalenterprise,andtheawardof contractsby a regionalenterprisefor, inter alia,
profit-sharing,production-sharing,and sharedfacility arrangements.

UnderLaw No. 5 of 1962 andRegulationof the Minister of HomeAffairs No. 3 of 1986,
DPRD TK. I! approvalis requiredfor joint venturesbetweenregionalenterprisesand third
parties.This requirementdoesnot exist underRegulationof the Minister of Home Affairs
No. 4 of 1990.

Regulationof theMinIsterof HomeAffairs No. 690-536of 1988statesin ChapterII, Article
2, that revenueprojections from water salesmust be dearly calculatedbasedon the
establishmentof tariffs for waterwhich will recoverpersonnelcosts,electricity costs,costs
for chemicals,operationandmaintenancecosts,generaladministrationcosts,depreciation
of assets,and any interestpayments.No provisionIs madefor set-asidefundsfor planned
newinfrastructuredevelopments.Infrastructurereplacementfunding is only providedto the
extent that is coveredby depreciationof assets.The tariff schedulesmust: permit any
memberof thecommunityto afford to pay for water;provide for highertariffs for wealthier
consumersto subsidizebelow costof watersalesto poorerconsumers;andencouragethe
efficient useof water. Therearedrafts of accountancyrules for PDAMs and a detailed
methodologyfor thedeterminationof tariffs which areonly availablein indonesian-language
versions.Theywerenot examinedin detail for thepreparationof this Paper.Differenttariff
rateswill be establishedfor thefollowing categoriescustomersin accordancewith Chapter
Ill, Article 4: (a) nonprofitpublic institutions,e.g.,hospitalsandmosques,(b) noncommercial
customers,e.g., residentialcustomers,(c) industrial customers,and (d) special commercial
customers,e.g.,hotelsandrestaurants.Thereisno provisionfor regularlyscheduledperiodic
or speciallyrequestedreviewsor revisionsof thetariff schedules.Proposedtariff schedules
are preparedand submittedby the board of directorsto the board of supervisorsof a
PDAM/PDAB. Theboardof supervisorsmaymodify the proposedtariff schedule.It submits
its proposedtariff scheduleto the head of the level of governmentunder which thc
PDAM/PDAB operates.Thegovernmentexecutivemaymodify theproposedtariff schedule
andwill formally issuethetariff schedulethroughaSuratKeputusan.No provision is made
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for public hearingson thetariff scheduleor for legal challengeto any tariff schedulewhich
Is formally issued.

Theprincipalrelevantlaws andregulationsregardingjoint venturesbetweenprivate sector
participantsandpublic sectorenterprisesare:

(a) Basic Law of 1945, particularlyArticle 33 which states“Production
brancheswhich areimportantto theStateandprovidefor theneeds
of the peoplemust be under the control of the State” and “Earth,
waterandothergroundresourceshaveto bemanaged/utilizedby the
governmentfor the maximumbenefit of thepeople.

(b) Law No. 5 of 1962, particularly Article 5(4) which states,‘The
importantmain productionbranchesof theregionwhich affect the
well-being of theregionmust be managedby theregionalenterprise

andArtIcle 7(2) whichstates,‘Thecapitalof a regionalenterprise
maynot consistof shares.”

(c) Law No 1 of 1967on foreign investment,particularlyArticle 6 whIch
prohibits foreign Investorsfrom “exercising full control” over any
activitiesregarding“drinking water.”

(d) Regulationof theMinisterof HomeAffairs No. 3 of 1986concerning
thecooperationof a regionalenterprisewith a third party.

(e) Regulationof the Minister of Home Affairs No. 690-536of 1988
dealing with guidelinesfor the pricing of water to consumersby a
PDAM. This providesthat waterpriceschargedto consumersmust
be decidedby the headof the local governmentand be subjectto
gubernatorialapprovalfollowing a proposalfrom themanagementof
the water companyand the favorableconsideredjudgementof Its
supervisoryboard.This eliminatedtherequirementfor ratification by
DPRDTK. Ii providedin Regulationof theMinister of HomeAffairs
No. 690-1572of 1985.

(f) Regulationofthe Ministerof HomeAffairs No.4of 1990concernIng
theguidelinesfor cooperationbetweena regionalenterpriseand a
third party. This RegulationrevokedRegulationof the Minister of
Home Affairs No. 1 of 1983concerningthe samesubject

(g) Joint Ministerial Decreeof the Ministersof HomeAffairs and Public
WorksNos. 5 of 1984 and 28 of 1984 concerningguidanceabout
the calculation of drinking water tariffs and regarding the
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organization,accountingsystems,structure,and costcalculationsof
waterutilities.

(h) Instructionletterof the Minister of HomeAffairs No. 5 datedMarch
19, 1990,regardingthe anticipatedchangeof the form of regional
governmententerpriseinto one or the otherof two typesof legal
entity, i.e.,PERUMDA(RegionalPublicCompany)andPERSERODA
(Regional Limited Liability Company),upon enactmentof a law to
replaceLaw No. 5 of 1962.

(I) Guidelineson the Accounting Systemof PDAMs of August 1990
Issuedby the Minister of HomeAffairs.

(j) Implementing Guidelines for Regulation No. 690-536 of 1988
(Interim Report)(undated)regardingthe calculationof drinking water
tariffs by PDAMs.
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10. INDONESIAN LAW REGARDING BUILD, OPERATE AND
TRANSFER INVESTMENTS

Build, OperateandTransfer(BOT) privatesectorInvestmentshavebeenmadein Indonesia
in hotels, commercial buildings, toll roads, petroleum-i~elatedsupportinginstitutions and
elsewhere.

In a BOT, the private sectorinvestor first plansand constructs(“BUILD”) the investment
capital project using its own capital and resources.It then operatesthe project on a
commercialbasis(‘OPERATE”) for a fixed term or until it hasrecoveredits investmentcosts
anda reasonablerateof return.At the endof theperiod of operationby theprivateinvestor,
the assetsof the investmentcapital project will be transferred(“TRANSFER”) to the
governmentor oneof its entities.

It is thepreferenceof the privatesector,andoccasionallyit hasbeenproposed,thatprivate
investorsnot ultimately transfertheassetsbut retain them indefinitelyastheir own private
property. This hasbeencharacterizedasa Build, Operate,and Own/Operate(“BOO”)
investment.

Of critical importancefrom thestandpointof theGovernmentof Indonesiain evaluatIngthe
beneficial natureof BOTs is a determinationof: (a) whethera BOT constitutesa cheaper
form of financingfor projectswhichservepublic policy goals; (b) whether
a shortageof availablefunds to the Governmentof Indonesiawould preventconstructionof
the project without the participationof private BOT capital; (c) whethera BOT would
provideurgentlyneededwater supply servicesmoreexpeditiouslyor more thoroughly or
reliably thanwould or could thepublic sector;(d) whethertheoperationof the BOT would
be contraryto essentialGovernmentof Indonesiapublic policiesorwhetherthe BOT could
beso regulatedasto operatein accordancewith thoseessentialpublic policies;and/or(e)
whetherthe BOT capital investmentproject infrastructurewill be so maintainedduring the
periodof privatesectoroperationthat the infrastructurewill havesomeintrinsicvalueto the
Governmentof Indonesiauponits transfer.

No examinedBOTs in Indonesiaseemto fit the classicalBOT format.Undersome BOT
investments,thetransferof theassetsmaynot takeplacecompletelyonsomefixed datebut
thetitle to theassetsmaybe transferredto thegovernmentincrementallyandover time. In
some cases the project assetsare transferredimmediately upon completion of the
infrastructureconstructionand the operationsthemselvesarehandledby thepublic sector
with the investorretainingnothingbuta right to a portion of the revenuestreamfrom the
investment.In thepetroleumsectorin Indonesia,suchimmediatetransfersof investorassets
are thenorm. It is notedthat in caseof theproposedUmbulanSpringprojectin EastJava.
the drafted legal agreementcharacterizedthe cooperationas a “production sharing
cooperation”—aterm derived exclusively from Governmentof Indonesia-privatesector
dealingsin petroleum-relatedactivities.
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Thereareno lawsin Indonesiawhich arespecificallyapplicableto BOTs in theareaof water
supply. Regulationof theMinister of HomeAffairs No. 4 of 1990 makesrio referenceto
BOTs among those enumeratedacceptablemeansby which the private sector may
cooperatewith regionalenterprisesin the public sectorIn watersupply activities. The law
of IndonesiaregardingBOTs in the watersupplyareamustthereforebedeterminedby an
extrapolationfrom currentpractice.Theonly laws or regulationsof Indonesiadealingwith
BOTswhichwerediscoveredarePresidentialDecreeNo. 42 of 1989andRegulationof the
Ministry of Mining and EnergyNo. 03P/39/M.PEof 1989 which dealwith BOTs In the
supportingsector,e.g.,refineries,of thepetroleumindustry. Onthebasisof currentpractice,
nonetheless,it is clear that BOTs have an acceptedand legitimate legal basis under
Indonesianlaw for privatesectorInvestmentsbecausesomanyof themare in operationand
becauseBOTs in Indonesiahavebeenbuilt andoperatedfor so long. WhatIs lessclearIs on
what basisand throughwhat administrativeproceduresthe Governmentof Indonesiawill
receive,approveanddenyapplicationsfor BOTsandhow suchapplicationswill beevaluated
by the IndonesianGovernment.Becauseall examinedIndonesianBOTs differ from the
standarddefinition andperceptionof what constitutesaBOT, It is uncertainwhetherclassic
BOTsassucharepermittedby Indonesianlaw generallyor in thewatersupplysector.

The only relevant Indonesianlaws arid regulations discoveredregardingBOTs are the
following.

(a) Presidential Decree No. 42 of 1989 regarding BOTs in the
petroleum-relatedsupportsector.

(b) Regulationof the Minister of Mining and EnergyNo. 03/39/M.PE
of 1989 regardingBOTsin the petroleum-relatedsupportsector.
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11. ANALYSIS OF THE ADEQUACY OF EXISTING INDONESIAN
LAWS AND REGULATIONS

Somelawsandregulationsof Indonesiaregardingprivatesectorparticipationin watersupply
activitiesareclearin theirstatementof policy thatsuchparticipationis encouraged,but these
may conflict with Article 33 of the Basic Law, Law No. 5 of 1962 may restrict
PDAMS’/PDABS’ cooperationwith theprivatesector,andLaw No. 1 of 1967 would seem
to prohibit at leasta controlling interestormanagementby foreignparticipantsin Indonesian
watersupplyactivities.Theyarefar lessclearin statingon whatbasisthe privatesectormay
so participate,what standardsthe Governmentof Indonesiawill apply in evaluatingany
applicationby theprivate sectorto participate,andhow the Governmentof Indonesiawill
assurethat its public policy aims in thewatersupplyareawill not be unacceptablyfrustrated
asa result of any private sectorparticipation.

CurrentIndonesianlaw regardingprivatesectorparticipationin watersupplyactivitiescreates
perceivedrisks in the minds of private sectorparticipantsbecauseof Its lack of clarity and
uncertainapplication.Wherefinancingor capitalcostsareincurredin currenciesotherthan
rupiah,thelackof guaranteedcurrencyconversionfrom rupiahto othercurrenciesatassured
ratesaddsto this perceivedrisk.

From thestandpointof theIndonesianGovernment,privatesectorparticipationIn a natural
or de facto monopoly—suchaswatersupply—posesgreatrisks unlessthat participationis
clearly definedandlimited by law and unlessprovision is madefor continuousoversightof
suchprivatesectorparticipationunderclearandconsistentlyappliedstandardsby Indonesian
regulatorybodies.Wherethereare few competinginvestorsor enterpriseswhich wish to
participatein water utility activIties; wherethose investorshavea limited competenceto
undertakeroles in the water supply area; or where some investorsor enterprisesare
inappropriatelysupervisedandobtain an unevaluatedrole in water supplyactivities,private
sector participation provides uncertainbenefits. Effective and beneficial private sector
participation demandscompetentand competing private sector parties and prudent
governmentregulation.

Figure 3 lists the respectiveneedsof the private and public sectors if private sector
participation in Indonesianwatersupply activities is to prove mutually beneficial to both
parties.Applicablelawsandregulationsmustbe formulatedto meettheneedsof bothparties
and to provide assurancesthat fulfillment of thoseneedsIs basedon enforceablerights at
law. If the privatesector’sneedsarenot satisfied,it will not participate.If thepublic sector’s
needsarenot satIsfied, it maybe displeasedwith theparticipationof theprivate sector.If
standardsand proceduresare not clearly articulatedunder laws and regulations,both the
private and public sectorsmay lose time and moneyand incur lost opportunity costs by
pursuing possible projects under terms that one or the other party will ultimately find
unacceptable.CurrentIndonesIanlawsandregulationsregardingprivatesectorparticipation
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Figure 3

Privateand Public SectorNeeds

I PRIVATE SECTORNEEDS

A. PREDICTABILITY

(1) CLARITY
(2) CONSISTENCY

(3) ENFORCEABILITY

B. PROFITABIUTY

(1) CALCULABLE RISKS
(2) CALCULABLE COSTS

(3) A REASONABLE EXPECTATION OF A COMMERCIAL
RATE OF RETURN ON THE INVESTMENT

; PUBLIC SECTOR NEEDS

A. BENEFiTS

(1) EFFICLENCLES
(2) FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

(3) A DESIRED SHIFT IN PRIVATE I PUBLIC SECTOR BALANCE

B. PUBLIC POLICY IMPLEMENTATION

(I) INCREASED SERVICES/CHEAPERSERVICES
(2) ASSURED I SUBSIDIZED SERVICES TO MORE

REMOTE OR TO POORER CONSUMERS
(3) RESPONSIVENESSTO NEW OR CHANGED PUBLIC POLICIES
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in watersupplyactivitiesdo not provide clearanddetaIledstandardsandproceduresnordo
theysatisfy the realneedsof eithertheprivate or the public sector.

Generally,relevantIndonesianlawsandregulationsareunclearandarenot detailed.Terms
usedin themare undefinedandarenot self-defining. No proceduresaredearlyprovided
throughwhich private partiesmay enforcetheirlegal rights throughcourtsor independent
bodies.Standardsfor decision-makingare expressedonly in vague terms.Administrative
proceduresarenot statedin sufficient detail to serveasguidancefor implementingagencies
of theGovernmentof Indonesiaorto advisetheprivatesectorof exactlywhatopportunities
areoffered to it and how it should proceedto explorethoseopportunities.The laws and
regulationsshould do all thesethings. To the degi-eethat this lack of clarity and precision
reflects the fact that the Governmentof Indonesiahasnot yet thoroughlydeterminedits
public policies in this area,implementationshould not beattempteduntil suchpublic policy
decisionsaremadeand are reflectedin Indonesianlawsand regulations.

Current Indonesianlaws and regulationsestablish no clear standardsfor evaluatingthe
desirability of specific privatesectorparticipationproposalsin the water supply area or for
evaluatingtheir compatibility with essentialpublic policy aims. There are also no legal
standardsfor evaluatingthe awardsof watersupplyservicecontracts,the competenceof
biddersto adequatelyperformthosecontracts,theassurancethat contractsareawardedon
a competitive basis to the bidder who bestmeetsthearticulatedstandardsof theGovernment
of Indonesia for a particularcontract,or for the form of contract to be usedIn makingsuch
awards No legal authority for, or laws and regulationsconcerning,BOTs in Indonesia’s
watersupplysectorexist.In particular,thereIs uncertaintyaboutthetimeat whicha transfer
of BOT assetswill be made.Although PDAMs and otheragenciesof the Governmentof
Indonesiawill Implementthelaws and regulationsof Indonesiaconcerningprivate sector
participationIn water supply activities by proposing, evaluating,and authorizing such
participation in specific projects,the laws and regulationsthemselvesmust give detailed
guidancein terms of general policy, standards,and procedures to those implementing
agenciesif they are to be able to implement them In specific cases. Those laws and
regulationsmustalsobe sufficientlyexplicit, detailed,andclearto reassureandgiveguidance
to prospectiveprivate sectorparticipants.The currentlaws and regulationsdo not satisfy
theserequirements.

There is not any independentregulatory body now established by the Indonesian
Governmentor its subordinatelevels of governmentwhich operatesunder clear and
consistentlyappliedrules and whose function is to providea mechanismfor permitting
prIvatesectorinvestorsin monopolypublic utilities the opportunity to obtain a reasonable
return on their investmentswhile assuringthat essentialpublic policy goalsof Indonesiaar9
pursuedandattained.Membersofsuchindependentrate-makingbodiesshouldbe impartially
selectedandshould sit for limited terms of office. The proceduralmethodologiesof such
bodiesshouldoperatethroughexplicit anddetailedruleswhich aretransparentto thepublic
Theproceduresshouldpermitprivatepartiesto submitinformationandargumentsandmight
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allow private partiesto personallyappearbeforethe regulatorybody. The standardsthey
apply in setting ratesshould alsobe clearandexpressedwith sufficient precisionto assure
thepublic, theprivateinvestors,andtheGovernmentof Indonesiaof a predictableoutcome.
The decisionsof the regulatorybody must be subjectto the reviewof the courtsupon the
requestof private parties.

In summary—

• Indonesian laws and regulations authorizing private sector
participationin watersupplyactivitiesarein apparentconflict.

• Currentlawsandregulationssatisfyneitherprivatesectornorpublic
sectorneedsalthoughtheymustsatisfy both if theyare to be at all
effective.

• Applicable Indonesianlaws and regulationsare not clear and are
undetailedandmayreflect thefactthat theGovernmentof Indonesia
hasnot yet formulatedspecificrelevantpublic policies.

• In somecases,particularlywith regardsto BOTs,thereis a complete
absenceof applicablelawsandregulations.
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12. RECOMMENDED CHANGES TO, AND ADDITIONAL,
INDONESIAN LAWS AND REGULATIONS

Theprivatesectorrequiresclarity in any legaldescriptionof its legal rightsandthestandards
underwhich its activitieswill be regulatedby theIndonesianGovernment.It alsorequiresthe
consistentandpredictableadministrationby theGovernmentofIndonesiaof theexistinglaws
andregulationsapplicableto its invesiments.Finally, theprivatesectormustfeelassuredthat
its rights are legally recognizedand enforceableat law through the courts againstthe
IndonesianGovernmentandits agencies.Therearesomehistoricalreasonswhy theprivate
sectormayhavelegitimateconcernsthat thoserequirementsarenot now metregardIngits
presentand prospectiveInvestmentsin Indonesia.It Is recommendedthat theGovernment
of Indonesiacontinue Its currentprogramof providing greaterassurancesto the private
sectorthat theserequirementsare,andwill continueto be,met. Specifically,applicablelaws
andregulationsshould be madeclearerandmoredetailed,with essentialtermsusedin them
definedto a thoroughand practicaldegree.

Specifically,Law No. 5 of 1962should be replacedasproposedby Law No. 6 of 1969 by
a newlaw that will clarify the legal ability of PDAMs and PDABsto contractwith private
partiesor to enterinto joint ventures,BOTs, and servicecontractswith private partiesfor
watersupplyactivities. If sucha replacinglaw cannotbe issued,a new law clarifying private
sectorparticipationauthorizationin water supplyactivitiesand eliminatingthe requirement
for DPRD approvalof eachsuchprivatesectorparticipationshould be promulgated.

Therestrictionsimposedon foreign investmentsin the watersupplysectorby Article 6 of
Law No. 1 of 1967 should be clarified, if theyaresignificant, they should be eliminated
throughnewlegislation.

A newlaw shouldbe promulgatedor the legal opinionof theMinister of Justiceshould be
soughtregardingthe significanceof Article 33 of the BasIcLaw on privatesectoractivities
In thewater supply field.

Ministry of HomeAffairs RegulationNos. 3 of 1986and 4 of 1990shouldbeamendedto
specificallyprovidelegalauthorizationfor BOTs,to darify thenatureof productionandprofit
sharingcontractsin thewatersupplysectorandto distinguishthe natureof suchcontracts
from thosewhich areusedin the petroleumsectorto eliminatetherequirementfor DPRD
approvalof eachprivatesectorparticipation,and to clarify andprovidedetailsof thenature
of otherpermittedforms of privatesectorparticipationin thewatersupplyarea.

The possibleconflicts of law regardingthe legal authority of, and restrictionson, privatE’
sectorparticipantsto engagein watersupplyactivities in Indonesiaarelisted andjuxtapos~’d
in Figure 4.
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Figure 4

PossiblyConflicting Authorities—
PrivateSectorParticipationin IndonesianWaterSupplyActivities

PROHIBITED OR RESTR1crl~D PERMITTED

Basic Law of 1945, Article 33
Productionbrancheswhich are
importantto theStateandprovide
for the needsof thepeoplemustbe

under the controlof the Stateand water
is to bemanagedandutilized by the
governmentfor thc maximumbenefit
of thepeople.

Law No. 5 of 1962
PDAMs (secArticle 5)haveno
authorityto cooperatewith the
piivatesectorif this would relinquish

management’by the PDAM.

Law No. I of 1967
Foreigninvestmentmay not (seeArticle 6)
cxcrcisc full control in activities

In thedrinkiiig watersector,although
[seepara.(2)] foreign investmentin
this sectoris not absolutelyprohibited.

PresidenthiDecreeNo. 21 of 1989
The privatesectoris permittedto
participatein the water supply
scc*or becausewater supply or
drinking water is not listed as

an area fran which any form ofnew
privatesectorinvciiment is excluded.

Regulationof Ministerof Home Affairs

Nos. 4 of 1990 and3 of 1986
Permits,interalia, cooperationof
prescribedtypesbetweenregional

enterprisesandtheprivatesector.
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The legally mandatedmethodologyfor rate-makingand thesetting of tariffs for thesaleof
watershouldbe basedon clearandreadily calculabledeterminationsof thecostof delivered
water.Suchtariff schedulesshouldbe legallydefined.Tariffs shouldpreferablybe established
by independentbodieswhicharefreefrom political influenceswhich mustactin accordance
with precisearid clearly articulatedstandards.Tariff rateschedulesmust be reviewedand
adjustedon a regularlyscheduledand/orspecially requestedbasisin orderfor thetariffs to
reflect changedcircumstances.The tariff ratedeterminationsof thoseIndependentbodies
mustbe subjectto judicial scrutinyandjudicial modificationbasedon their Inconsistencywith
thelegally establishedstandardsby which thoseIndependentbodiesarerequiredto conduct
their proceedings.

Laws,policies,andguidelinesshouldclearlystatewhereandhowprivatesectorparticipation
in thewatersupply sectorwill be welcome,whereit will be unwelcome,andon what terms
It will be judged.Thiswill permitprivatesectorinvestors/contractorsto realisticallyevaluate
investmentopportunitiesandonly pursuethosewheretheyandtheGovernmentof Indonesia
arelikely to find mutuallyacceptableaccommodation.

Foranygovernment,theparticipationby theprivatesectorin economicactivitieswherethe
private sectorwill attaincompleteor localized officially-recognizedor defacto monopoly
powersposesa seriousthreatto its ability to effectively pursueits public policy objectives.
Further,suchmonopoliesin privatesectorhandsalsoposea potentialthreatof exploitation
by theprivate sectorof consumersthroughthe privatesector’smonopolisticcontrolof the
provision of servicesand goods.Water utilities areclassiccasesof suchmonopolies.Any
possibleadverseeffects of private sectorparticipationIn monopoliesmay generallybe
avoidedthroughcarefullyadministeredgovernmentregulation.

TheGovernmentof Indonesiahasan essentialinterest,which mustbe protectedby law and
throughestablishedadministrative
procedures,to assurethat its fundamentalpublic policy goals are not frustratedby the
participationof privatesectorpartiesin thewatersupplysector.This mustbe accomplished
by the clear articulation of the administrativemethods—Includingwhich ministries and
agenciesof theIndonesianGovernmenthavereviewandapprovalauthority—throughwhich
applicationsby the privatesectorto participatein watersupplyactivitieswill be considered
and the standardsunderwhich any suchapplicationswill be evaluated.It must include
continuing oversightof theactivities of privatesectorinvestors/contractorsto assurethat
theydo not Improperlyexploit their monopolyeconomicposItion.

Evaluationof private sectoractivities In the watersupply areamustalso be the subjectof
continuousmonitoring to assurethat private sectorparticipationgeneratesthoseben~fik
which originally justified theauthorizationfor its participationandto assurethat competing
private sector participantsare provided regularand fair competitive opportunities to
participatein permittedwater supplyactivities. This mayonly be accomplishedthroughthe
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creationof a newagencyor thedelegationof powerto an existinggovernmentalbody to
performsucha role In accordancewith clearlyestablishedadministrativeproceduresandthe
consistentapplicationof explicit standards.

Standardcontractualformsshouldbe createdto be usedfor theawardof servicecontracts
by public water utilities. Standardsshould be establishedto evaluatethe competenceof
prospectivebidderson suchcontractsandto assurethatthebidderwhich mostcompletely
satisfiesthosestandardsIs ultimately awardedthe contract. Bidders who have not been
awardeda contractbut who think they should havebeenawardedthe contractunderthe
applicablestandardsshouldhavetheright of recourseto thecourtsfor a reevaluationof the
contractawardprocess.The courtsshould havethe powerto overturnthe awardwhereit
hasbeenimproperly made.

In summary,it is recommendedthat—

• ApplicableIndonesianlawsshouldbe written clearlyandin adetailed
fashion and that they should be implemented and enforced
consistentlyandrigorously.

• A new law or laws should be promulgatedto replaceLaw No. 5 of
1962 and/or to clearly authorize private sector participation in
Indonesianwatersupplyactivities;to clarify/eliminateconflictsof law
regardingthat participationandArticle 33 of the BasicLaw, LawNo.
5 of 1962, and Law No. 1 of 1967; and to eliminate any
requirementfor DPRD TK. I approvalof eachsuchparticipation.

• Regulationof theMinister of HomeAffairs Nos. 3 of 1986and 4 of
1990 should be amendedor a new regulationissued to authorize
BOTs and to provide neededdetails, definitions, and clarifications
regardingotherpermittedformsof, andproceduresfor, privatesector
participationin Indonesia’swatersupplyactivities.

• Wherea private sectorinvestoris dependenton revenuesbasedon
a tariff schedulefor waterto coverits costsand realizea reasonable
rateof returnon its investment,tariff rate-makingmethodsmustbe
clearer,more detailed,reflective of the needsof the private~sector
investor, frequently subjectto review and revision, and subjectto
enforcementby the privatesectorinvestor throughthe courts.

• In general,Indonesiamustestablisha regulatorysystemfor its water
utilities which satisfies the needsof both the private and public
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sectors;providesfor continuousmonitoringandevaluationof private
sectorperformance;andthecontinuousreformulationof government
objectives and public policies based on recent and continuing
empirical experience.
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13. DRAFT LAW

Regarding:A law to clarify thepermittedactivitiesof the privatesectorIn Indonesianwater
supplyactivities.

In Considerationof: A. basiclaw of 1945, particularly Article 33; B. Law No. 5 of 1962,
particularly Article 5; and C. Law No. 1 of 1967,particularly Article 6.

ChapterI—Article 1—The provisions of the basic law of 1945, Article 33, statethat
“Productionbrancheswhich are important to the stateand provide for the needsof the
peoplemustbe underthe controlof theState”and“Water is to bemanagedandutilized for
the needsof the peopleby thegovernment.”

Article 2—Theserestrictionsareunchangedby this law, but—in clarification—it is sufficient
to satisfy the aboverequIrementsif the private sectorengagesin activities in Indonesia’s
watersupply functionswhich are explicitly authorizedby the Stateand remainunder the
controlof theState.

ChapterIl—Article 1—Law No. 5 of 1962, ArtIcle 5, prohibIts regionalenterprisesfrom
cooperatingwith third partiesin anyway which would relinquish “management”overthose
activitiesfor which it is responsible.

Article 2—This prohibition is unchangedby this law, but—in clarification—it is sufficient to
satisfythe aboverequirementif any transferof a PDAM’s/PDAB’sassetsto third partiesis
madewith the explicit authorizationof theMinistry of HomeAffairs or a personto whom
hehasdelegatedthis function andif anycooperationwith a third partyby a PDAB/PDAB
is madeundera written contractenteredInto in accordancewith the relevantrule and
regulationsof theMinister of HomeAffairs.

Chapter111—Article 1—Law No. 1 of 1967, Article 6, preventsforeign InvestmentIn the
drinking watersectorwheretheforeign investorwould “exercisefull control.”

Article 2—This prohibition is unchangedby this law, but—in clarification-it is sufficient to
satisfy the aboverequirementif any foreign investmentIn the drinking water sector is
authorizedby BKPM and if it remainsunder the continuingregulationof the Minister of
HomeAffairs.

ChapterIV—Article 1—Domesticandforeignprivatesectorinvestmentsin build, operateand
transfer(“BOT”) infrastructurein the drinkingwatersectorareherebyauthorizedwhencuch
investmentsaremadein compliancewith the rulesandregulationsandunderthecontinuing
regulationof the Minister of Home Affairs and/or if eachsuchinvestmentIs explicitly
authorizedby the_________________________
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Article 2—No formal approval or ratification shall be required of any private sector
participation in drinking wateractivities, to include cooperationwith PDAMs/PDABsor
relatedtariff rate-making,by any DPRD TK. I or 11.

Minister of HomeAffairs RegulationNo. of 199.

Regarding:Theawardof service/managementcontractsby PDAMs/PDABsto third parties.

Chapter1—PDAMs/PDABsareherebyauthorizedto makeawardsof service/management
contractsto third partieswhereto do so would result in cost savings,greaterefficiency,
improvedserviceto customers,orsimilar benefits.

ChapterlI—No suchcontractswill be awardedunlesstheyare:(a) awardedcompetitivelyas
provided below; (b) concluded through a written contract which is approved by the
___________ orsomedelegatedauthority;(c) for a limited term; andprovide compensation
to thethird partycommensuratewith thebenefitsto be realized;and(d) subjectto continuing
monitoring and controlby the PDAM/PDAB to assurecomplianceby thethird party with
anycontractualtermsand conditions.

Chapter111—Article 1—Any service/managementcontractwhich is proposedto beawarded
by a PDAM/PDAB mustbe draftedby the PDAM/PDAB regardingits specific termsand
conditionsbeforeit is announcedfor bids.

Article 2—Theproposedawardof suchcontractandrequestsfor tenderbidsby third parties
for the contractmustbe advertisedconspicuouslyin at leasttwo regularlypublishedgeneral
circulationnewspapersandprovidedto commercialattachesor all majorforeignembassies
at least_____ daysprior to any award.

Article 3—A copy of the proposedcontractdraft must be provided by any party which
requestsit.

Article 4—Third partieswishing to competefor thecontractmustsubmitsealedbids for the
contexton or before a dataspecified by the aboveadvertisementsand no bids may be
acceptedafter that date. Sealedbids must be accompaniedby sufficient information to
demonstratethat thethird partyhasthecompetenceandtheresourcesto performunderthe
contract.All sealedbidsmustremainsealedandin asecureplaceundertheconstantcontrol
of thePDAM’s/PDAB’s officer responsiblefor thecontract.

Article 5—The qualifications of bidders will be reviewedby the PDAM/PDAB and thocc’

biddersfound to be unqualifiedwill beso notified promptly and in writing, to include the
reasonsfor disqualification,by thePDAM/PDAB officer responsiblefor the contract
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Article 6—In a public placewith third partiespermittedto be presentandatan announced
placeand time, the PDAM’s/PDAB’s officer responsiblefor the contractwill openall the
sealedbids of qualified biddersin the sequencein which theywerereceived,and shall read
eachof themaloud.At that time, thecontractwill be provisionallyawardedto themakerof
the lowestqualified bid, contingentupon finalization of a formal writtencontract.

Article 7—Wherethereis only onequalifiedbidder,no awardof a contractwill be madeuntil
the bidder’stenderhasbeenspeciallyreviewedandapprovedby the_________________ or
his delegatedofficial.

Article 8—Any bidderwhich hasbeendisqualifiedor which wasnot awardedthe contract
mayhaverecourseto anappropriatecourtof law for judicial reviewof the contractaward
with theseandotherrelevantregulations,rulesandprocedures.

Minister of Home Affairs RegulationNo. _____ of 199.._.

Regarding:Thewatertariff rate-makingwherea privatesectorparty is dependenton such

tariffs for its revenuesfrom its legally authorizedactivities.

Chapter1—All watertariff rate-makingswherea private sectorparty is dependenton such
tariffs for its revenuesfrom its legally authorizedactivitiesshall beconductedin accordance
with theseregulationsandwith otherrulesformally promulgatedfor suchrate-makingswhere
not Inconsistentwith this regulation.

Chapter11—All suchrate-makingsshall be basedon calculationsand revenueprojections
derivedfrom full, sufficient and reliableInformationand using theformal accountingrules
speciallypromulgatedfor PDAMs/PDABsorgenerallyacceptedaccountingruleswhereother
rulesareunclear,imprecise,or silent on a point ordo not exist.

ChapterIll—Revenueprojectionsandtariff rate-makingshall resultIn the full recoveryby the
privatepartyof all its legitimatecostsplus a reasonablerateof returnon its investments.A
reasonablerate of returnwill be commensuratewith prevailing commercialratesof return
on investmentsof similar risk and will exceedcurrent rateson commercialdepository
instruments

ChapterIV—The private party may attend and participate In any rate-makingbodies’
proceedings.

ChapterV—Tariff ratesshall be reviewedand revisedannually and will be reviewedand
revised specially upon the private party’s request where justified by significant and
unanticipatedchangesin circumstances.
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ChapterVI—All decisionsof watertariff rate-makingbodiesshall be subjectto challengeby
theprivate party in a courtof law arid will be subject to judicial reviewfor compliancewith
applicablerulesand regulations.
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14. LISTING WITH BRIEF DESCRIPTIONS AND SELECTED
TRANSLATIONS INTO ENGLISH OF PRINCIPAL RELEVANT
INDONESIAN LAWS, REGULATIONS, AND OTHER OFFICIAL
DOCUMENTS

(a) Basic Law of 1945, particularlyArticle 33 which states“Productionbrancheswhich
areimportantto thecountryandwhich providefor theneedsof thepeoplemustbe
under the control of theState”and “Earth, waterandothergroundresourceshave
to bemanaged/utilizedby thegovernmentfor themaximumbenefitof thepeople.”
The Basic Law Is the Indonesianconstitution.It is superiorto all other Indonesian
lawsand legal authorities.

(b) Dutch EastIndies CommercialCodeof 1847. ThIs is the essentiallaw regulating
commercialand corporatelegal activitiesand transactions.It is now being revised.
It is invalid to the extent it is incompatiblewith IndonesianIndependenceor
conditIonsor is revokedby subsequentIndonesianlaw. It is basedon the Roman
Codeof Justinianandis similar to continentalEuropeancivil codes.

(c) The Indies Tariff Law (Indische Tariefwet) (Sthatsblad 1873 Number 35), as
amendedand supplementedmost recently by GovernmentRegulation No. 6 of
1969. It is the basiclaw regulatingcustomstariffs andadministration.

(d) Law No. 5 of 1962 which is concernedwith the establishmentof regional
governmententerprisesat provincial/local levels of government.It servesasthe
fundamentallegal basisfor the establishmentof PDAMs and PDABs. The current
status of this Law is ambiguous. It was revoked by Law No. 6 of 1969, but
revocationwasmadecontingentupon theenactmentof a newlaw to replaceLaw
No. 5 of 1962. No suchsupersedinglaw waseverenacted.

CHAPTER II: CHARACTERISTIC, OBJECTIVE AND FIELD OF
ACTIVITY

ArtIcle 4:

(1) A Regional Government Enterprise (of Level I or II
Governments)is establishedunder a RegionalGovernment
Regulation(Peraturan Daerah PERDA), basedon thisLaw.

(2) The RegionalGovernmentEnterpriseasmeantin paragraph
(1) is a Legal Entity, the statusof which is obtainedwith the
existenceof this Law.
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(3) The Regional GovernmentRegulationasmeantin paragraph
(1) will come into forceupon legalizationby theappropriate
governmentexecutive (For Special Regions of Level I
Government, the President; For Provincial Level I
Government,the Minister of HomeAffairs; For Local Level
II Government, a governorof Level I).

Article 5:

(1) TheRegionalGovernmentEnterpriseisaproductionunitwith
the characteristicof:
a. providingservice
b. serving public needs
c. gainingrevenue

(2)

(3)

(4) The important/mainproduction branchesfor the Region
which effect the well-being of thecommunityof the Region
concernedare to be managedby Regional Government
Enterpriseswhosecapitalwholly orpartly mustbepartof the
separatedassetsof theRegional Government.

CHAPTER III: CAPITAL

Article 7:

(1) The capital of a RegionalGovernmentEnterpriseconsistsof
assetswholly orpartly belongingto a RegionalGovernment,
which formsa separatedasset.

(2) The capitalof a Regional GovernmentEnterprisemay not
consistof shares.

(3)

(4)
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CHAPTER V: THE MANAGEMENT

Article 11:

(1) A Regional GovernmentEnterprisewill be managedby a
Board of Directors, whose number and composition is
stipulatedin its EstablishmentDeed(Articles of Association).

(2) Members of a Board of Directors must be Indonesian
nationals appointed and dismissed by the appropriate
governmentexecutive.

(3) Appointmentasmeantin paragraph(2) is for a period of 4
(four)yearsat themost.After thesaidperiodends,a member
maybe reappointed.

Article 15:

(1) The Board of Directors shall make decisions on the
managementpolicy of the RegionalGovernmentEnterprise.

(2) The Board actsasthe executiveand managesthe assetsof
the Regional Enterprise.

Article 16~

limited power (authority) of the Board are prescribedIn the Regional
Enterprise’sArticles of Association.

Article 17:

Each Regional Enterprisewill have a SupervisoryBoard which is further
subjectto regulationby thePERDA(theRegionalGovernmentRegulationon
theestablishmentof theRegionalEnterprise).

CHAPTER VII: CONTROL

Article 19:

TheBoardis underthe control of theappropriategovernmentexecutiveor
the headof anagencyappointedby him
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CHAPTER VIII: STIPULATION ON THE USE OF PROFIT AND
THE CONTRIBUTION OF PRODUCTION
SERVICE

Article 25:

(1)

(2) The useof the net profit after deduction of depredation,
reserveand other real deductionswithin the Enterprise, Is
determinedasfollows:

a. for the RegionalDevelopmentFund—30%
b. for theRegional ExpenditureBudget—25%
c. for GeneralReserveFund,socialandeducationfund,

production service, and Retirement Fund and
Donation, the amount of each is stipulated In the
ArticlesofAssociationoftheEnterprisetotalling 45%.

CHAPTER XIV: PERSONNEL

ArtIcle 26:

(1) The status,salary,retirementfund and donation and other
Incomeof theBoard membersand personnel/employeesof
a Regional GovernmentEnterpriseis regulatedin thePERDA
(Regional GovernmentRegulation) and is effective after
getting legalizatIon from the Governor for a Level II
GovernmentEnterpriseandthe Minister of HomeAffairs for
a Level I Government Enterprise,taking into accountthe
stipulationsof the prevailing Regional GovernmentSalary
Regulation.

(e) Law No. 1 of 1967 regardingforeign Investments.It is thebasiclawsunderwhich
all foreign investmentsin Indonesiaareregulatedandauthorizedby BKPM. In Article
6, it list nineeconomicsectorsclosedto foreign investors“exercisingfull control,” a
termwhich is notdefined.“Drinking water” is oneof thoselisted economicsectors.

Article 2:

ForeignInvestmentin this Law means:
a. foreign exchangewhich doesnot form a part of the

foreign exchangeresourcesof Indonesia,and which
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with the approvalof the Governmentis uthized for
financing anenterprisein Indonesia.

b. equipment for an enterprise, including rights to
technologicaldevelopmentsand materialsimported
into Indonesia,provided the said equipmentis not
financedfrom Indonesianforeignexchangeresources.

c. that partof theprofits which in accordancewith this
Law is permitted to be transferred,but instead is
utilized to financean enterprisein Indonesia.

Article 3:

(1) An enterprise as intended by Article 2, which is operated
wholly or for the greater part in Indonesiaas a separate
business unit, must be a legal entity organized under
IndonesianLaw andhaveits domicile In Indonesia.

(2) The Government shall determine whether an enterprise is
operatedentirely or for the greaterpart in Indonesiaasa
separatebusinessunit.

Article 5:

(1) TheGovernmentshall determinethe fieldsof activity opento
foreigninvestment,accordingto anorderof priority, aridshall
decide upon the conditions to be met by the investor of
foreigncapital in eachsuchfield.

(2) The order of priority shall be determinedwhenever the
Governmentpreparesmediumand long-termdevelopment
plans, takinginto considerationdevelopmentsin theeconomy
and technology.

Article 6.

(1) Fields of activity which are closed to foreign investment
exercisingfull controlare thoseof Importanceto the country
and In which the lives of a greatdealof peopleare involved.
suchasthe following:
a. harbors;
b. production, transmissionand distribution of electric

powerfor the public;
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c. shipping;
d. telecommunications;
e. aviation;
f. drinking water;
g. public railways;
h. developmentof atomicenergy;
I. massmedia.

(2) Industries performinga vital function in national defence,
among others, the production of arms, ammunition,
explosives,andwarequipment,are absolutelyprohibitedto
foreign investment.

Article 18:

Every permit for investment of foreign capital shall specify the
durationof its validity, which shallnot exceed30 (thirty) years.

Article 23:

(1) In the fields of activity opento foreign capital, cooperation
may be effectedbetweenforeign and nationalcapital, with
due considerationgiven to the provisionsof Article 3.

(2) Thegovernmentshall furtherdeterminethe fields of activity
andthe forms andmethodsof cooperationbetweenforeign
and nationalcapitalutilizing foreign capitaland expertisein
thefields of exportandthe productionof goodsandservices.

Article 27:

(1) Enterprisesmentionedin Article 3 of which the capital Is
entirely foreign, are obligated to provide opportunitiesfor
participationby nationalcapital, following a specifiedperiod
andin a proportionto be determinedby theGovernment.

(2) When participationasintendedby Section(1) of this Article
Is effected by selling existing shares,the proceedsof such
salescanbe transferredin theoriginal currencyof theforeign
capitalconcerned.
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Article 28:

(1) Provisions of this Law shall be implementedby coordination
among the Governmentagenciesconcernedin order to
ensure harmonizationof Government policies regarding
foreigncapital.

(2) Procedures for such coordination shall be subsequently
determinedby the Government.

(f) Law No. 6 of 1968 concerningdomestic investments.This law was originally
designedto attractbackto Indonesiaflight capitalandis theauthority underwhich
BKPM now licenses“facilitated” domesticinvestments.

ArtIcle 1:

(1) That which Is intendedby “Domestic Investment”in this Law
is a portion of the propertyof Indonesiansociety,Including
rights and goods,ownedeither by theStateor by National
Privateor Foreign Private Entities domiciled in Indonesia
which hasbeenreserved/madeavailablefor the operationof
an enterpriseinsofarassuchcapital Is not governedby the
provisions of Article 2 of Law No. 1 of 1967 concernIng
ForeignCapital Investment.

ArtIcle 2:

That which is intendedby “Domestic Investment”in this Law is the
useof propertyasreferredto in Article 1, eitherdirectly or indirectly
for theoperationof a businessin accordancewith or baseduponthe
provisionsof this Law.

Article 3:

(1) A national enterprise is an enterprise of which at least 51%
of the domesticinvestmenttherein is owned by the State
and/oraNationalPrivateEnterprise.Thispercentageshall be
Increasedso that on January1, 1974, it will amountto not
less than75%.

(2) A foreign enterpriseis an enterprisewhich doesnot satisfy
theconditionsof Section(1) of this Article.
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(3) Should an enterprise Intended by Section(1) of this At-tide be
a limited liability company,thenat leastthepercentageof the
totalsharesasreferredto in Section(1)of thisArticle mustbe
identified by a holder.

Article 4:

(1) All fields of activity are In principle opento private enterprise.
Stateactivitiesin connectionwith thedevelopmentof fieldsof
private activity Includefields to be initiated or pioneeredby
the Government.

(2) Fields of State activity include especially those fields of
undertakingwhich the governmentis obligatedto conduct.

(g) Law No. 11 of 1970which amendedandsupplementedLaw No. 1 of 1967.

(h) Law No. 12 of 1970whIchamendedandsupplementedLaw No. 6 of 1968.

(I) Law No. S of 1971 regarding Pertamina’sright to exclusivelylicenseprivatesector
participantsIn theIndonesIanpetroleum-relatedeconomicsector.

(j) Law No. 5 of 1974which is concernedwith decentralizationandthe establIshment
of autonomousauthority in the provincial and local governmentsregarding
administrativematters.

Article 2

To organizeand establishan Administration,theterritory of theRepublicof
Indonesiashall be divided Into AutonomousRegions and Administrative
territories.

Article 3:

(1) In the framework of the implementation of the
decentralizationprinciple, there shall be organized and
establIshedRegionsof the First Level and Regionsof the
SecondLevel.

Article 7:

A Region has the right, Is authorized and is obliged to organizeand manage
its own servicesin accordancewith the prevailing lawsand regulations.
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Article 8:

The additional transfer of governmentalaffairsto theRegionwill bestipulated
by GovernmentRegulation.

Article 13:

(1) The Regional Government will consist of the I-lead of the
Regionandthe RegionalLegislature.

Article 38:

TheHeadof Regionwith the approvalof theRegionalLegislatureshall have
theauthority to issueRegionalRegulations(Perda).

Article 39:

(1) Regional Regulations(Perda)and/orDecisionsof the Headof
Region maynot be In contraventionof thegeneralinterests

and statutesof RegionalRegulationsof thehigherlevel.

(2) A Regional Regulation shall be signedby the Head of Region
and be countersigned by the Chairman of the Regional
Legislature.

Article 55:

Sourcesof RegionalRevenueare:

(1) Original revenue of the Regional Government consistingof:
a. revenuefrom regionaltaxes
b. revenuefrom regional fees
c. revenuefrom RegionalEnterprises
d. otherlegal regionalrevenues

(2) Revenue originating as subsidIes from the (central)
Governmentconsistof:

a. subsidyfrom the (central)Government
b. othercontributionsregulatedby statutes.

(3) otherlegal revenue.
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Article 59:

(1) The Regional Government mayset up a Regional Enterprise
of which theexecutionandmaintenanceshall becarriedout
baseduponthe principle of costaccounting.

(2) Basicstipulationson RegionalEnterprisesshall bedetermined
by Law (Statute).(Note: SeeLaw No. 5/1962)

(k) Law No. 11 of 1974regardingwaterresourcesandwhich hasa wide applicability
to otherpublic waterutility issues.

Article 2:

Waterand its resources,including the naturalwealthcontainedtherein,has

a social functionand mustbeusedfor the maximumwelfareof the people.

Article 3:

(1) Water and its resourcesmustbe managed/controlledby the
State.

(2) The State therefor givesthe authority to the Government:

a. to manageanddeveloptheuseof waterand/orwater
resources.

b. to formulate,legalizeand/orissuelicensesaccording
to planning arid technical planning of water/water
resourcemanagement.

c. to organize, legalize and/or issue licenses for the
purpose,the useand the supply of water and/or
waterresources.

d. to organize, legalize and/or issue licensesfor the
exploitationof waterand/orwaterresources.

e. to determine and arrange legal deeds and legal
relationsbetweenpersonsand/orcorporatebodiesin
waterand/orwaterresourcesmatters.

ArtIcle 4:

The authority of the Governmentas meant In Article 3 canbedelegatedto
Governmentagencies/units,atCentralaswell asat ProvincialandRegional
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Level and/or to certain legal entities basedupon the requirementsand
proceduresto bedeterminedby GovernmentRegulation.

Article 5:

(1) The Minister, who Is given thetask of water resourcesaffairs
(Ministry of Public Works, DirectorateGeneral of Water
Resources),Is authorizedand responsibleto coordinateall
regulationsconcerningplanning,technicalplanning,control,
exploitation,maintenance,protectionand the useof water
and/or water resources; with due consideration of the
Interestsof otherrelatedMinistriesand/orInstitutions.

Article 11:

(1) The exploitation of water and/or waterresources,aimed to
enhanceits benefitfor the welfareof thepeople,is basically
carriedout by centralaswell asRegional Government.

(2) A corporation, socialorganization,orpersonexploitingwater
and or water resourcesmust obtain a license from the
Government.

(I) Law No. 4 of 1982regardingenvironmentalprotection.

(rn) Law No. 6 of 1983concerninggeneraltax matters.

(n) Law No. 7 of 1983 concerningincometaxation.

(o) Law No. S of 1983 concerningvalueaddedtaxationon goodsand servicesanda
salestax on luxury goods.

(p) Law No. 12 of 1983 regardingcustoms.

(q) Law No. 13 of 1983 regardingtaxationof real property.

(r) Law No. 15 of 1985 regardingprivatesectorparticipationIn electricity.

(s) Law No. 3 of 1989 regardingprivate sectorparticipationin telecommunicatirni’~z

(t) GovernmentRegulationNo. 22 of 1982regardingwatermanagementasit concemc
sourcingof watersuppliesfrom streamsandgroundwater.
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Article 2:

(1) The systemof watermanagementshould be basedon the
principlesof public benefits,balancingof competinginterests,
and preservationof a natural resource.

(2) A water right is theright of water-useonly.

Article 5:

(2) The Regional Government is responsible for the
implementationof authoritywithin theframeworkof its duty
to assist the Central Governmentwith regardsto water
and/orwater resourceswithin its regionalboundary.

(3) The authority regarding water and/or water resources
crossingmorethanoneregionalboundaryIs still in thehands
of the Minister of Public Works.

Article 11:

(1) The exploitation of water and/or water resourceswith the
purposeof Improving its benefit for the people’swelfare Is
basicallycarriedout by theCentralaswell asProvincial/Local
Governments.

(2) Legal entities,socialorganizations,and/or personsexploiting
waterand/orwaterresourcesshouldobtain licensesfrom the
Governmentbasedon the principle of joint and mutual
cooperation.

(3) Theimplementationof thisArticle will befurtherstipulatedby
GovernmentRegulation.

Article 13:

(1) Water used for drinking holdsthetoppriority aboveall other
needs.

Article 16:

(1) Any personhasthe right to usewater for the needsof his
daily life and/ortheanimalsunderhis care.
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(2) Use can be made of water derived from water sourcesas
meant In paragraph(1) of this Article as long as It doesnot
resulting In damageto thewatersourceand Its environment
or projectsconstructedfor thebenefit of the public.

Article 19:

(1) The useof waterand/or watersourcesother than for the
needsasstatedIn Article 16 may only be madeundera
license.

(2) The useof water and/or water sourcesasmeantin paragraph
(1) of this Article coversusefor the needsof urban activity,
agriculture,power,Industry,mining, watertraffic, recreation,
healthandothernecessitiesin accordancewith development
needs.

(u) Government RegulationNo. 24of 1986 concerning the 30 year licensing period for
foreignInvestmentcompanies.

(v) GovernmentRegulation No. 14 of 1987 regarding the transferof entitiesandassets,
and the delegationof part of the government’sauthority in thefield of public works,
to theprovincial andlocal governments.

Article 2:

Without decreasing the duties and responsibilities of the Minister of Public
Works, part of Public Works affairs are transferredto Headsof Level I and
Level II Governments based upon the stipulations provided In the
Government Regulation.

Article 3:

Part of Public Works affairs asmeant in Article 2 which are transferredto
Provincial/LevelI Governmentsare:

c: In the field of HumanSettlement(Cipta Karya):

6: the development of planning, construction.
maintenanceand managementof cleanwater in the
rural areas,piping systemsand artesianwells.
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Article 4:

Part of Public Worksaffairsasmeantin Article 2 which are transferredto
Local/LevelII Governmentsare:

C: in thefield of HumanSettlement(Cipta Karya):

10: The construction,maintenanceand managementof
infrastructureandfacilities for cleanwatersupply.

Article 8:

(1) The Minister of Public Worksorganizestechnicalguidance
and controls on the execution/implementationof Public
Worksaffairswhichhavebeentransferredto andcarriedout
by Level I Governmentand Level II Government.

(2) Technicalguidanceasmeantin paragraph(1) shall furtherbe
regulatedby the Minister of Public Works after obtaining
adviceand considerationfrom theMinIster of HomeAffairs.

(3) TechnIcalcontrol asmeantin paragraph(1) shall further be
regulatedby theMinister of Public Works.

Article 10:

(2) All charges(taxes) In the field of PublicWorks which have
beentransferredto Level I andLevel II Governmentsbecome
Level I and Level II Governmentincomeandshall furtherbe
determinedin theRegionalGovernmentRegulation(Perda).

(w) GovernmentRegulationNo. 20 of 1990regardingwater pollution control.

(x) Presidential DecreeNo. 54 of 1977 concerning regional basic provisions on
investmentprocedures.

(y) PresidentialDecreeNo. 26 of 1980 concerningregional investmentcoordinating
boards[BadanKoordlnasl PananamanModal Daerah (‘BKPMD”)]

(z) PresidentialDecreeNo. 35 of 1985amendingPresidentialDecreeNos. 33 of I ~ I
and 78 of 1982regardingthestatus,duties,andorganizationalstructureof BKPM.
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(aa) PresidentialDecreeNo. 17 of 1986requiringthat IndonesianInvestmententitiesin
which a majorityequity ownershipis heldby local participantsbe treatedthe same
as domestic Investmentsunder Indonesianlaw. This Decreewas amendedby
PresidentialDecreeNo. 50 of 1987.

(bb) PresidentialDecreeNo. 21 of 1989concernIngthe exhaustivelist of 75 economic
sectorsthat are closed for designatedforms of new private investment.‘Water
supply” and “drinking water” are not listed as closed sectors. This seemingly
does—butmay not—supersedeArticle 6 of Law No. 1 of 1967 which designates
nine economic sectors—including“drinking water”—as being closed to foreign
investment becausethey are of strategic national importance for which the
Governmentof Indonesiawill retainexclusiveauthority. This Decreealsosupersedes
PresidentialDecree15 of 1987 (whIch supersededPresidentialDecreeNo. 22 of
1986)whichestablishednonexhaustivelists of economicsectorsopento newprivate
investmentand which listed “drinking water” asan opensector.Economicsectors
opento newprivatesectorinvestmentby theDecreemaystill be closedorrestricted
by “prevailing lawsand regulations”asstatedIn the Decree.

(cc) PresidentialDecreeNo. 23 of 1990 concerningthe establishmentof a national
pollution board.

(dd) PresidentialInstructionNo. 5 of 1984 concerningguidelinesfor the simplification
and control of businesslicensing.

(ee) PresidentialInstructionNo. 4 of 1985 concerningpoliciesto expeditethe flow of
goodsin supportof economicactivities.

(ff) Regulationof the Minister of Mining and EnergyNo. 03/P/M/Pertamberof 1983
requiringlicensingof all privateuseof groundandspringwaterandwaterdrilling by
theprovincialgovernoractinguponthe binding adviceof theDirectorateGeneralof
Geologywithin the Ministry of Mining and Energy.

(gg) Regulationof the Minister of HomeAffairs No. 3 of 1986concerningcooperation
by a regionalenterprisewith a third party. This madepossiblethe establishmentof
joint cooperationundertakingsbetweenaregionalenterpriseanda privateinvestor.

(hh) Regulationof the Minister of Home Affairs No. 690-536 of 1988 dealing with
guidelinesfor the pricing of water suppliesby a PDAM This providesthat water
supplypricesmust bedecidedby theheadof the local governmentandhe suhi’~rtl(~
gubernatorialapprovalfollowing a proposalfrom the managementof the ~v~tc~r
companyand the favorableconsideredjudgementof the supervisoryboard This
eliminatedthe requirementfor ratification by DPRD TK. II providedin Regulation
No. 690-1572of 1985.
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Article 2:

Thedrinking watertariff will be basedupon:

(1) Theability to coverthefollowing expenses:

a. Personnel
b. Electricity
c. Chemicals
d. Organizationand Maintenance
e. GeneralAdministration
f. Depreciation
g. Rateof interest.

(2) Clear calculationsof revenuemust be madeor the rateof
returnmustbe basedon a prior calculation.

(3) Thepriceof drinkingwatermustbeaffordableby all members
of the community.

(4) Wealthierconsumersmust bearpart of thecostof providing

drinking waterto poorerconsumers.

(5) The efficient useof watermust bepromoted.

Article 3:

The systemappliedfor determininga drinking watertariff Is theprogressive
tariff system.

Article 4:

(1) Customercategoriesaredivided into:

Category I: Social
II: Non-Commercial
III: Industry
IV: Special—Commercial

(2) The Categoriesmentionedin paragraph(1) abovemayalso
be modified accordingto the situationand need.
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Article 5:

The tariff of drinking wateris determinedby the Head of Regionwith his
DecisionLetter(Decree SuratKeputusan)upontheproposalof theBoard
of Directorsthroughthe Boardof Supervisors.

Article 6:

(1) Prior to submissionto theHeadof theRegion,theproposed
tariff shouldfirst be discussedandconsideredby the Boardof
Supervisors.

(2) The consideration by the Board of Supervisors covers
political, social,economicand cultural aspects.

(3) If it is considerednecessary,the Board of Supervisorsmay
alter the said proposalwith or without the approvalof the
Board of Directors.

(4) The decisionof theHeadof the Region regardingthe tariff
determinationbecomeseffectiveafterit is legalizedby:

— theGovernor(for PDAM Level II Government)
— the Minister of Home Affairs (for PDAM Level I

Government).

Article 7:

(1) The Board of Directors In submitting its proposal for
determinationof a tariff for drinkingwaterto the I-leadof the
Region,should basethe proposalupon full considerationof
subjectssuchas:

a. The objectiveof tariff determination
b. [AVAILABLECOPY UNREADABLE]
c. PriceCalculationof watersale
d. Analysisof waterprice
e. Themethodof tariff Investigation
f. Final Determinationof the Tariff Structure.

(2)
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(3) TheHeadof theRegionis notbound by thetariff proposalof
theBoard of Directors.

(ii) Regulationof the Minister of PublicWorksNo. 65/KPTSof 1989 establishingthe
JointTechnicalTeamfor WaterSupplyCapital Investment.

6J) Regulationof theMinister of HomeAffairs No. 4 of 1990concerningtheguidelines
for cooperationbetweena regional enterpriseand a third party. This revoked
Regulationof the MInister of Home Affairs No. 1 of 1983 concerningthe same
subject.

Article 2:

Thebasisfor thecooperationbetweena regionalenterpriseandathird party
shall be mutual Interestsof both partieswhich shall be arrangedin a joint
venturewhich

a. fully establishesthelegal rights andensuresthesafetyby full
adherenceto writtenprovisionsagreedby both parties,

b. gives equal and appropriatebenefits and profits to both
parties.

Article 3:

The aims of the cooperationis for increasedefficiency, productivity, and
effectivenessof the Regional Enterprisein the efforts to continueand to
ensuresustaInabilityof theRegionalEnterpriseandto acceleratemobilization
of businessby meansof:

a. developingexistingor alreadyrunning businesses;
b. establishing new enterprises based on considerations

prospectsand mutualbenefits.

Article 5:

(1) The options for cooperationshall be determinedby the
conditionsand objectivesof theRegional Enterpriseand the
capitalagreedin thecooperation.

(2) Thecooperationshall bemadein formsof:
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a. Managementcooperation,operationalcooperation,
profit-sharingcooperation,joint-venturecooperation,
financing cooperation, or production-sharing
cooperation;

b. Managementcontract, production contract, profit-
sharingcontract,andfacilities sharingcontract;

c. Purchaseof stocksor bondsfrom a limited liability
corporationwhich hasgoodprospects;

d. Agency,usage,anddistribution;
e. Selling of stocks and bondsand going public with

stocksand bonds;
f. Technicalassistancecooperationat nationaland/or

internationallevels;
g. Any combination of two (2) or more of the types

of cooperation described in paragraphsa, b, c,
and/orf.

Article 6:

The said cooperationshall be donewithout changingthelegal entity status
of theRegionalEnterprise.

(2) In drawing up the cooperationagreementboth partiesshall
definitely agreeon the type of cooperation,ratio of capital,
sharingof profits and/orrewards,periodof the cooperation,
obligations, penalties,and terminationof agreementand/or
thepossIbility for extension,andothermattersasnecessary.

(3) The executionof cooperationasdefinedin Article 5 shallbe
reportedto the Minister of Home Affairs following the
appropriategovernmentalchainof command.

Article 8:

(2) Theproposedpartnerfor the cooperation(a Third Party), in
addition to having the same objectives as the Regional
Enterprise,shallmeetthefollowing requirements:

a. Shall meetthe requirementsof~
— (for an Enterprise)—thestatusof a legal entity

set up in accordancewith the effective laws
and regulations;
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— (for an IndMdual)—the NPWP (Taxpayer’s
RegistrationNumber)

— (for aForeignInstitution/PrivateEnterprise)—
the license/recommendation from the
authorityin accordancewith theeffectivelaws
and regulations.

b. Has positive values In terms of its bona Iides and
credibility, concerning:
— goodattitude anddedication;
— sufficient competence/experiencein the

proposedbusIness;
— sufficient capital.

Article 9:

(1) The cooperationwith a Third Partyshall beexecutedby the
Managementof the RegionalEnterpriseIn accordancewith
thefollowing provisions:
a. For an Investment value of up to Rp.

500.000.000,—andwith a periodof cooperationno
longer than one (1) year, the cooperationshall not
requireapprovalby theHeadof Region/Authority.

b. For an investmentvalueof Rp. 500.000.000,-and
with a periodof cooperationof overfive (5)years,the
cooperationshall only be effective after having had
approvalby theHeadof theRegion.

c. For an Investment value of over Rp.
1.000.000.000,—andwith aperiodof cooperationof
over five (5) years, the cooperationshall only be
effectiveafterhaving beenapprovedby the Minister
of HomeAffairs.

d. For an investmentvalue and period of cooperation
which Is not asprovidedin items a, or b, or c, the
cooperationshall only be effectiveafter having had
the approval by the Authority prescribedof the
maximumlimit of Investment.

(2) Thecooperationagreementasdefinedin paragraph(1) above
shall be madein a deedof the Notary Public.

(3) For a JointVenture cooperation,in addition to meetingthe
requirementsas defined in Article 8, paragraph(2), the
parties In the cooperationshall provide the balancesheets
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andtheprofit andlossaccountsIn thepastthree(3) yearsas
alreadyauditedby a Public Accountant.

(4) The requirementsdefined In paragraph(3) aboveshall not
apply to a Third Party which is a newly established
corporationformed for the exdusivepurposeof the joint
venturecooperation.

Article 11:

If considerednecessary,thecooperationagreementmaybereviewedwith the
Authority (Ministerof HomeAffairs for Level I GovernmentandGovernorof
Level I for Level II Government)beforethesigning.

Article 12:

(1) Within six (6) months prior to the termination of a
cooperationagreement,both partiesshall togetherwith the
relevantBoard of Supervisorsof the Regional Enterprise,
examineandevaluateall theassetsandliabilities relatedto the
cooperationand the prospectsof the cooperation,and the
possibility of extendingthe said cooperationperiod with a
Third Party.

(2) If necessary,the Head of Region may set up a Team of
Verification and Appraisal consisting of elementsof the
Regional Government, concerned agencies, Board of
Supervisors,and a Consultantcompetentin his field.

(3) TheManagementof theRegionalEnterpriseshall preparean
accountabilityreportto theHeadof theRegionin connection
with theexecutionof a cooperation,with theattachmentsof
theanalysisresultsandevaluationsasdefinedin paragraph(1)
and/orparagraph(3) aboveIn order to get approvalof the
extensionor terminationof the cooperation.

(4) The terminationof an agreementalready approvedby the
Headof Regionasdefinedin paragraph(3) mustbe recorded
in a “ProcessVerbal” signedby bothparties
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Article 13:

(1) The extensionof a cooperationperiod must beexecutedby
the Managementof the Regional Enterpriseafter having
applied for an approvalin principle by the I-lead of Region
andtheAuthority.

(2) Thesubmissionof an applicationasdefinedin paragraph(1)
aboveshall haveattacheda reportasdefinedin ArtIcle 12,
paragraphs(1) and (2).

(3) Theadministrationprocessandall its proceduresshall be in
accordancewith theprovisionsdefinedin Paragraphs7, 8, 9,
and 10.

Article 15:

Generalsupervisionof the executionof cooperationbetweenthe Regional
Enterpriseand Third Partieswill b� carried out by the Minister of Home
Affairs andthe respectiveHeadsof Regions.

(kk) JointMinisterial Decreeof the Ministersof HomeAffairs, Public Works,andFinance
Nos. 160 of 1978,281 of 1978, and360/KMK.011 of 1978regardingexecution
anddevelopmentof cleanwaterconstn~ctionprojectswith centralgovernmentaid.

(II) Joint Ministerial Decreeof the Ministers of Home Affairs and Public WorksNos. 3
of 1984and26 of 1984and4 of 1984and27 of 1984regardIngtheestablishment
of local drinking waterenterprisesandthedevelopmentof PDAMs. TheseDecrees
assignedtheMinistry of Public Worksresponsibilityfor initial watersupplyplanning
and developmentand assigned the Ministry of Home Affairs the principal
responsibility for developingthe nontechnicalaspectsof waterenterprises.Joint
responsibilitywasassignedto the Ministries of HomeAffairs and Public Worksfor
formulatingguidelinesfor the organizationalstructureof PDAMs.

(mm) Joint Ministerial Decreeof the Ministersof HomeAffairs andPublicWorksNos. 5
of 1984and28 of 1984concerningguidanceaboutthecalculationof drinkingwater
tariffs and regardingthe organization,accountingsystems, structure, and cost
calculationsof water utilities.

(nn) Decreeof the Minister of FinanceNo. 540/KMK.011 of 1979 regarding th”
managementof centralgovernmentfundsfor thefinancing of PDAM projects
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(oo) DecreeoftheMinisterof HealthNo. 2180/YANKES/INSTAL/XI of 1981regarding
theestablishmentof water qualitystandardsandanenvironmentalteam.

(pp) Decreeof the Minister of PublicWorksNo. 269/KPTSof 1984regardingBPAMs
which providesfor a shorterperiodbeforetheyarechangedto PDAM status.

(qq) Decreeof theMinister of FinanceNo. 862/KMK.01 of 1987regardingtheIssuance
of securitiesthrougha stockexchange.

(rr) Instructionletter of the Minister of Home Affairs No. 5 datedMarch 19, 1990,
regardingtheanticipatedchangeof the form of all regionalgovernmententerprises
to oneortheotherof two formsof legalentity, i.e., PERUMDA(PerusahaanUmum
Daerah or Regional Public Company)and PERSERODA(PerusahaanPerseroan
DaerahorRegionalLimited Liability Company)uponenactmentof a law to replace
Law No. 5 of 1962.

(ss) Circular letter of the Minister of Home Affairs No. 690-1595of 1985 which
authorizedthe creationof PMDUs.

(tt) Circular letter of the Minister of Home Affairs No. 690/7072/SJdatedJuly 10,
1985, to all level one governors,all bupatis and walikotas of level II, and all
directorsof PDAMsregardingthepossiblereleaseby level oneand two governments
of PDAMs from theduty to provide 55%of theirnetprofits to thosegovernments
asprovidedunderArticle 25 of Law No. 5 of 1962 if suchfunds are requiredfor
projecteddevelopmentand replacementneeds.

First: to makepreparationof the changeof the form/type of the legal
entity of all Enterprisesownedby the RegionalGovernment,which
capital is partly orwholly ownedasRegionalseparatedassets,such
as a Perusahaan Daerah (Regional Government Enterprise),
Perseroan Terbatas (Limited Liability Company) and/or other
businessactivities which in fact are managedaccording to sound
economicprinciple, ... except the Bank PembangunanDaerah
(Regional GovernmentBank), into 2 (two) typesof Legal Entity, i.e.
the PerusahaanUmum Daerah (PERUMDA — Regional Public
Enterprise)and/orthePerusahaanPerseroanDaerah(PERSERODA
= RegionalLimited Liability Company).

(uu) Decisionof the Chairmanof BKPM No 17/SK of 1986 concernIngforeign shatc’
participationin existing businesses.

(w) Decision of the Chairman of BKPM No. 5/SK of 1986 regarding local equity
participationrequirementsin joint ventureswith foreign investors.This Decision
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followed and implementedthe provisions of At-tIde 27 of Law No. 1 of 1967,
Circular Letter from the Chairman Nos. 1195/A/BKPM/X of 1974 and B
109/A/BKPM/ll of 1975, and BKPM InternalGuidelInesof 1981. The Decision
wasfurthermodifiedby Decisionsof theChairmanNos.08/SKand16/SKof 1989.
Also see Decision of the Chairmanof BKPM No. 13 of 1986 which amended
DecisionNos. 5 of 1986and 10 of 1985which largely concernedthe procedures
for applicationfor approvaland facilities for domesticand foreign investments.

(ww) Guidelineson the AccountingSystemof PDAMs of August 1990 issued by the
Minister of Home Affairs.

(xx) ImplementingGuidelinesfor RegulationNo. 690-536of 1988 (Interim Report)
(undated)regardingthecalculationof drinking watertariffs by PDAMs.

(yy) Organizationalstructureof PDAMs(undated)issuedby theMinister of HomeAffairs.

(zz) Decreeof theGovernorof the SpecialProvinceof JakartaNo. D.lV-a.12/1/49of
1974 on the regulationof digging and drilling for groundwaterin JakartaSpecial
Province.

(a’) Decision of JakartaGovernor No. 664 of 1980 concerningthe organization,
structure, and work division of the drinking water company of the Special
Municipality of Jakarta(“PAM Jaya”).

(b’) Provincial Regulationof EastJavaNo. 6 of 1980 amendingthe provincial water
regulationof EastJavaof 18 November,1938, on the useof water.

(c’) Provincial Regulationof EastJavaNo. 5 of 1983concerningdrilling andthe useof
undergroundwaterin EastJava.

(d’) Provincial Regulationof EastJavaNo. 2 of 1987 regardingthe establishmentof
PDABs.

(e’) SurabayaPDAM RegulationNo. KPTS/29/411.61of 1985regardingprivatesector
servIcecontractsfor bill collection.
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COLLECTIONS OF, AND COMMENTARIES ON, INDONESIAN LAWS

A collection in the Indonesianlanguageof relevant laws and regulationson regional
enterprises(including water supply activities) Is containedIn a soft cover book entitled
Himpunan Peraturan Perundang-UndanganPerusahaanDaerah publishedin 1990 by
PUOD.

A collectionof lawsandregulationsin theEnglishlanguageon privatesectorinvestmentsin
IndonesiaIs containedIn a soft cover book entitled InvestmentLaw and Regulations
publishedby BKPM in an unspecifiedyearafter 1985.

A generaldescriptionof theIndonesianlegal systemin the Englishlanguageis containedIn
a soft cover book entitled Law in indonesiaby ProfessorR. Subekti,S.H., publishedby
GunungAgung, Jakarta,in 1973.
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15. LIST OF ACRONYMS, ABBREVIATIONS, AND INDONESIAN
LANGUAGE TERMS COMMONLY USED (SEE WORKING
PAPER G)
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ANNEX

THE COLLECTEDTEXTS OF SELECTED RELEVANT INDONESIAN LAWS,
REGULATIONSAND OTHERDOCUMENTS

SHORT DESCRIPTIONOF SELECTED
PARAGRAPHS/ARTICLESOF INDONESIAN

LAWS & REGULATIONSTO PSPUWS

1. Basic/ConstitutIonalLau,—1945

ArtIcle 33:

2. Law No. 5 Year 1974

Regarding: “Basic Principlesof AdministrationIn theRegion(Level I and
II Government)”.

Objective: The implementationof a real and responsibleautonomyof
the Region (means Province/Level I and Local/Level II
Government) which may secure the progress and

SelectedArticles:

ArtIcle 2

developmentof theRegion.

To organizeand establishan Administration,theterritory of theRepublicof
Indonesia shall be divided in Autonomous Regions and Administrative
territories.

ArtIcle 3:

ArtIcle 7:

(1) In the framework of the implementation of the
decentralizationprinciple, shall be organizedand established
Regionof theFirst Level andRegionof the SecondLevel

The Region has the right, Is authorizedand is obliged to organize and
manageitsown servicesin accordancewith theprevailinglaws& regulations.
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Article 8:

Theadditionaltransferof governmentalaffairs to theRegionwill be stipulated
by GovernmentRegulation(seefurtherbelow asexample:G.R. No.14year
1987).

ArtIcle 13:

(1) TheRegionalGovernmentconsistsof theHeadof theRegion
andthe RegionalHouseof Representative.

Article 38:

TheHeadof Regionwith theapprovalof theHouseof Representativeissues
the RegionalRegulation(Perda).

ArtIcle 39:

(1) RegionalRegulation(Perda)and/orDecisionsof the Headof
Regionmaynot be in contraventionwith thegeneralinterest
and statutesof RegionalRegulationsof the higherlevel.

(2) The Regional Regulation shall be signed by the Head of
Regionandcountersignedby theChairmanof the Regional
Houseof Representative.

Article 55:

Sourcesof RegionalRevenueare:

a. Original revenueof the RegionalGovernmentconsistingof:

1. revenuefrom regional tax
2. revenuefrom regional retribution
3. revenuefrom RegionalEnterprise
4. otherlegal regionalrevenue

b. Revenue originating from subsidy from the (central)
Governmentconsistingof:

1. subsidyfrom the(central)Government
2. othercontributionsregulatedby statutes.
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c. Otherlegal revenue.

ArtIcle 59:

(1) TheRegionalGovernmentmaysetupa RegionalEnterprise
of which the executionandmaintenanceshall be carriedout
basedupontheprinciple of costaccounting.

(2) Basicstipulationson RegionalEnterpriseshall be determined
by Law (Statute).

Note: SeeLaw No. 5/1962.

3. Law No. 5 Year 1962on RegionalGovernmentEnterprise

CHAPTERII: CHARACTERISTIC,OBJECTIVEAND FIELD OFACTMTY

Article 4:

(1) Regional Government Enterprlse is established with
Regional Government Regulation (Peraturan Daerah
PERDA), basedon this Law.

(2) The RegionalGovernmentEnterpriseasmeantin para(1) is
a Legal Entity, the status of which is obtained with the
existenceof this Law.

(3) The RegionalGovernmentRegulationasmeant in para(1)
comesinto forceaftergettinglegalizationfrom thesuperiors
(For SpecialRegionsof Level I Governmentis the President,
For Provincial Level I Governmentis the Minister of H.A.,
For Local Level II Governmentis theGovernorof Level I).

ArtIcle 5:

(1) The RegionalGovernmentEnterprise is a production unit
which havethe characteristicof:

a. providingservice

it canmean: — Provincial (Level I) GovernmentEnterprise
— Local (Level II) GovernmentEnterprise.
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b. to organizepublic need
C. to gain revenue

(2)

(3)

(4) The important/main productionbranchesfor the Region
which have the effect on the life of the communityof the
Regionconcerned,Is managedby the RegionalGovernment
Enterprise, which capital wholly or partly belongsto the
separatedassetof theRegionalGovernment.

CHAPTER lll~CAPITAL

ArtIcle 7:

(1) The capitalof the RegionalGovernmentEnterpriseconsists
of assets wholly or partly belongs to the Regional
Government,which formsa separatedasset.

(2) Thecapitalof the RegionalGovernmentEnterprisedoesnot
compriseof shares.

(3)

(4)

CHAPTERV: ThEMANAGEMENT

Article 11:

(1) TheRegionalGovernmentEnterpriseIs managedby a Board
of Directors,which numberand compositionis stipulatedin
its EstablishmentDeed(Articles of Association).

(2) Members of the Board of Directors are Indonesian
Nationalitiesto be appointedand dismissedby the Headof
RegionalGovemment~

* — the Governorfor RegionalEnterpriseof Provincial Level I Government
— theWalikota(Mayor) for RegionalEnterpriseof Kotamadya/CItyLocal Level

II Government.
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(3) The appointmentasmeant in para(2) is for a periodof 4
(four) yearsat the latest.After the saidperiodends,thesaid
memberof the B.o.D. maybe re-appointed.

ArtIcle 15:

(1) The Board of Directors (B.o.D.) makesdecision on the
managementpolicy of the RegionalGovernmentEnterprise
(RGE).

(2) The B.o.D. executesand managesthe assetof theRGE.

ArtIcle 16:

Thestipulationson thelimited power(authority) of the B.o.D.are regulated
in theR.G.E’sArticles of Association.

Article 17:

In each RGE is to be establisheda SupervisoryBoard. WhIch is further
regulatedin the PERDA (the Regional GovernmentRegulation on the
establishmentof RGE).

CHAPTERVII: CONTROL

Article 19:

The B.o.D. is under control of the Head of the Region or an Agency
appointedby him.

CHAPTERVIII:

ArtIcle 25:

(1)

STIPULATION ON THEUSEOFPROFITAND THE
CONTRIBUTION OF PRODUCTIONSERVICE

— the Bupati for Regional Enterprise of Kabupaten/ruralLocal Level II
Government.
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(2) The use of the net profit after deduction of depreciation,
reserveand other real deductionswithin the Enterprise, is
determinedasfollows:

a. for theRegionalDevelopmentFund30%
b. for theRegionalExpenditureBudget25%
c. for GeneralReserveFund,socialand educationfund,

productionservice,RetirementFund& Donation,the
amount of each is stipulated in the Articles of
associationof theEnterprise,with a total of 45%.

CHAPTERXIV: PERSONNEL

Article 26:

(1) The status, salary, retirementfund & donation and other
incomeof the B.o.D. membersandpersonnel/employeeof
the Regional GovernmentEnterprise is regulated in the
PERDA (Regional GovernmentRegulation)and is effective
after getting legalization from the Governor for Level II
GovernmentEnterpriseand theMinister of HA. for Level I
GovernmentEnterprise,taking into accountthestipulations
of the prevailing RegionalGovernmentSalaryRegulation.

4. LAWon WATERRESOURCENo.11 Year1974

Article 2:

Waterand its resources,including the naturerichnesscontainedthereinhas
social function and usedfor the maximumwelfareof thepeople.

Article 3:

(1) Waterandits resourcesIs managed/controlledby the State.

(2) TheStatethereforgives theauthorityto theGovernment:

a. to manageanddeveloptheuseof waterand/orwater

resources.
b. to formulate,legalizeand/orissuelicenseaccordingto

planning and technical planning of water/water
resourcemanagement.
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c. to organize, legalize and/or issue license for the
purpose,the use and the supply of water and/or
waterresources.

d. to organize, legalize and/or issue license for the
exploitationof waterand/orwaterresources.

e. to determineand arrange legal deeds and legal
relationsbetweenpersonsand/orcorporatebodiesin
waterand/orwaterresourcesmatters.

Article 4:

The authority of the Governmentas meant in art. 3 can be delegatedto
Governmentagencies/units,at Centralaswell asat ProvincialandRegional
Level and/or to certain legal entities basedupon the requirementsand
procedureto bedeterminedby GovernmentRegulation.

Article 5:

(1) TheMinister, who is given thetaskof waterresourcesaffairs
(Ministry of P.W., DirectorateGeneralof Water Resources),
is authorizedand responsibleto coordinateall regulations
concerningplanning,technicalplanning,control, exploitation,
maintenance,protectionand theuseof waterand/orwater
resources;with due considerationof the interest of other
relatedMinistriesand/orInstitutions.

Article 11:

(1) The exploitationof waterand/orwater resources,aimedto
enhanceits benefitfor the welfareof the peopleis basically
carriedout by centralaswell asRegionalGovernment.

(2) CorporateBody,SocialOrganizationandorpersonexploiting
waterand or water resources,must obtain licensefrom the
Government.

5. Law No. 1 Year1967

ArtIcle 2:

Foreign Investmentin this Law means:
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a. foreign exchangewhich doesnot form a partof the foreign
exchangeresourcesof Indonesia,andwhich with theapproval
of the Governmentis utilized for financing an enterprisein
Indonesia.

b. equipmentfor anenterprise,including rights to technological
developmentsandmaterialsImportedintoIndonesia,provided
the saidequipmentIs not financedfrom Indonesianforeign
exchangeresources.

c. that partof the profits which In accordancewith this Law is
permittedto be transferred,but insteadis utilized to finance
an enterprisein Indonesia.

Article 3:

(1) An enterpriseas Intendedby Article 2, whIch is operated
wholly or for the greaterpart in Indonesiaas a separate
business unit, must be a legal entity organized under
IndonesianLaw andhaveits domicile in Indonesia.

(2) The Governmentshall determinewhetheran enterpriseis
operatedentirely or for the greaterpart in Indonesiaasa
separatebusinessunit.

Article 5:

(1) TheGovernmentshall determinethefieldsof activity opento
foreign Investment,accordingto anorderof priority, andshall
decide upon the conditions to be met by the investor of
foreign capital In eachsuchfield.

(2) The order of priority shall be determinedwheneverthe
Governmentpreparesmedium and long-termdevelopment
plans,takingInto considerationdevelopmentsin theeconomy
and technology.

Article 6:

(1) Fields of activity which are closed to foreign investment
exercisingfull controlarethoseof Importanceto the country
andin which the lives of a greatdealof peopleare involved,
suchasthe following:

a. harbors;
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b. production,transmissionand distribution of electric
powerfor thepublic;

c. shipping;
d. telecommunications;
e. aviation;
f. drinking water;
g. public railways;
h. developmentof atomicenergy;
I. massmedia.

(2) Industries performinga vital function in national defence,
among others, the production of aims, ammunition,
explosives,and war equipment,areabsolutelyprohibitedto
foreign Investment.

Article 18

Everypermitfor investmentof foreigncapitalshall specifythedurationof its
validity, which shall not exceed30 (thirty) years.

Article 23:

(1) In the fields of activity opento foreign capital, cooperation
may be effectedbetweenforeign and nationalcapital,with
dueconsiderationto the provisionsof article3.

(2) Thegovernmentshall furtherdeterminethefields of activity,
forms and methodsof cooperationbetweenforeign and
nationalcapital, utilizing foreign capitaland expertiseIn the
fields of exportandtheproductionof goodsandservices.

ArtIcle 27:

(1) Enterprisesmentionedin article3 of whichthecapItalentirely
foreign, are obligated to provide opportunities for
participationby national capital, following specified period
and in proportionto be determinedby theGovernment.

(2) Whenparticipationasintendedby section(1) of this articleis
effected by selling pre-existentshares,the proceedsof such
salescanbe transferredin theoriginal currencyof theforeign
capital concerned.
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Article 28:

(1) Provisionsof this Law shall be implementedby coordination
among the GovernmentagenciesconcernedIn order to
ensure harmonization of Government policies regarding
foreigncapital.

(2) Proceduresfor such coordination shall be subsequently
determinedby the Government.

6. Law No. 6 Year1968ConcerningForeign Investment

Article 1:

(1) Thatwhich is intendedby “DomesticInvestment”in this Law
is a portion of the propertyof Indonesiansociety, including
rightsand goods,ownedeither by the Stateor by National
Privateor ForeignPrivatedomiciled in Indonesia,which has
been reserved/madeavailable for the operation of an
enterpriseInsofar as such capital is not governedby the
provisions of article 2 of Law No. 1 of 1967 concerning
ForeignCapital Investment.

ArtIcle 2:

That which is intendedby “Domestic Investment”in this Law is the useof
property as referredto in artide 1, either directly or indirectly for the
operationof a businessin accordancewith or basedupon the provisionsof
this Law.

Article 3:

(1) A nationalenterpriseis an enterpriseof which at least51%
of thedomesticinvestedtherein is ownedby theStateand/or
National Private Enterprise. This percentageshall be
Increasedso that on January1, 1974 it will amountto not
lessthan75%.

(2) A foreign enterpriseIs an enterprisewhich doesnot satisfy
theconditionsof section(1) of this article.

(3) Shouldanenterpriseintendedby section(1) of this articlebe
a limited liability company,thenatleastthepercentageof the
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total sharesasreferredto in section(1) of thisartide mustbe

identified by holder.

Article 4:

(1) All fieldsof activity areIn principleopento privateenterprise.
Stateactivitiesin connectionwith thedevelopmentof fieldsof
private activity include fields to be initiated or pioneeredby
theGovernment.

(2) Fields of State activity include especially those field of
undertakingwhich the governmentis obligatedto conduct.

7. GovernmentRegulationNo. 14 Year1987

Article 2:

Without decreasingthetaskand responsibilityof the Minister of P.W., part
of Public Works affairs are transferredto Headsof Level I and Level II
Government, based upon stipulations provided In the Government
Regulation.

Article 3:

Part of Public Works affairs asmeant In art. 2 which aretransferredto
Provincial/LevelI Government,are:

c: in thefield of HumanSettlement(Cipta Karya):
6: the developmenttowards planning, construction,

maintenanceandmanagementof deanwater In the
rural areas,piping systemand artesianwells.

Article 4:

Part of Public Works affairs as meantin art. 2, which are transferredto
Local/Level II Governmentare:

in thefield of HumanSettlement(Cipta Karya)~
10: The construction,maintenanceand managementof

infrastructure,facility of cleanwatersupply.
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Article 8:

(1) TheMinisterof P.W. organizestechnicalguidanceandcontrol
on the execution/implementationof Public Works affairs
which havebeentransferredto and carried out by Level I
Governmentand Level II Government.

(2) Technical guidanceas meant in para (1) shall further be
regulatedby the Minister of P.W. afterobtainingadviseand
considerationfrom theMinister of H.A.

(3) Technical control as meant In para (1) shall further be
regulatedby theMinister of P.W.

ArtIcle 10;

(2) All charges(taxes) in the field of Public Works which have
beentransferredto Level I and Level II Governmentbecome
Level I and Level II Governmentincomeandshall furtherbe
determinedIn theRegionalGovernmentRegulation(Perda).

8. GovernmentRegulationNo. 22 Year 1982on ‘WaterManagement’1

Article 2:

(1) In the systemof watermanagementshould be basedon the
principle of public benefit, balancingandeverlasting.

(2) Water right is theRight of water-use.

ArtIcle 5:

(2) The Regional Government is responsible for the
implementationof authoritywithin theframeof “duty to assist
the Central Government” towards water and/or water
resourceswithin his regionalboundary.

(3) Theauthoritytowardswaterand/orwaterresourcescrossing
morethanone regional boundaryis still in the handsof the
Minister of P.W
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ArtIcle 11:

(1) The exploitation of waterand/or water resourceswith the
purposeof Improving its benefit for the peoplewelfare, Is
basicallycarriedoutby theCentralaswell asProvincial/Local
Government.

(2) Legal Entity, Social Body and/or Personexploiting water
and/or water resourcesshould obtain license from the
Governmentand basedon the principle of Joint and mutual
operation.

(3) Theimplementationof this articlewill be furtherstipulatedby
GovernmentRegulation.

Article 13:

(1) Water for the needof drinking formsthe top priority above
otherneeds.

Article 16:

(1) Any personhasthe right to usewater for the needof his
daily life and/ortheanimalsunderhis care.

(2) Theuseof waterderivesfrom watersourceasmeantin para
(1) of this article can be benefittedaslong as not resulting
damage on water source and its environmentor public
building concerned.

Article 19:

(1) Theuseof waterand/orwater sourcebesidesfor theneeds
asmeantin article 16 mustobtain license.

(2) Theuseof waterand/orwatersourceasmeantin para(1) of
this article, coversthe use for the needsof urbanactivity,
agriculture,power,industry,mining, watertraffic, recreation.
healthandothernecessitiesin accordancewith development.
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9. Regulationof Ministerof HomeAffairs No. 4/1990

Article 2:

Thebasisfor the cooperation(RGE& DSP) shall be for mutual interestsof
both partieswhich shall be arrangedIn a Joint which:

a. fully establishesthelegal rights andensuresthesafetyby full
adherenceto written provisionsagreedby bothparties,

b. gives equal and appropriatebenefits and profits to both
parties.

Article 3:

The aimsof the cooperationis for Increasedefficiency, productivity, and
effectivenessof the Regional Enterprisein the efforts to continueand to
ensuresustalnabilityof theRegionalEnterpriseandto acceleratemobilization
of businessby meansof:

a. developingexisting oralreadyrunningbusinesses;

b. establishing new enterprises based on considerations
prospectsandmutualbenefits.

Article 5.

(1) The options for cooperationshall be determinedby the
conditionsandobjectivesof the RegionalEnterpriseandthe
capita] agreedIn thecooperation.

(2) The cooperationshall be madeIn formsof:

a. Managementcooperation,operationalcooperation,
profit-sharingcooperation,Joint-venturecooperation,
financing cooperation, production-sharing
cooperation;

b. Managementcontract, production contract, profit-
sharingcontract,andbusiness-area-sharingcontract:

c. Purchaseof stocks, bondsfrom a Limited Liability
corporationwhich hasgood prospects;

d. Agency,usage,and distribution;
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e. Selling of stocks,bonds,andgoIngpublic with stocks
and bonds;

f. Technicalassistancecooperationin national and/or
internationallevels;

g. Combination of two (2) or more of the types of
cooperationdescribedin paragraphsa, b, c, andf.

ArtIcle 6:

The said cooperationshall be donewithout changingthe legal entity status
of the RegionalEnterprise.

(2) In drawing up thecooperationagreementboth partiesshall
definitely agreeon the type of cooperation,ratio of capital,
sharingof profits andor rewards,periodof the cooperation,
obligations, penalties,and terminationof agreementand or
possibility for extension,and othermattersasnecessary.

(3) Theexecutionof cooperationasdefinedin Article 5 shall be
reportedto the Minister of Home Affairs following the
hierarchy.

Article 8:

(2) Theproposedpartnerfor the cooperation(a Third Party), in
addition to having the same objectives as the Regional
Enterprise,shallmeetthefollowing requirements:

a. Shall havemeet therequirementsof:
— (for an Enterprise)—thestatusof a legal entity

set up in accordancewith the effective laws
and regulations;

— (for an Individual)—the NPWP (Taxpayer’s
RegistrationNumber)

— (for aForeignInstitution/PrivateEnterprise)—
the license/recommendation from the
authorityin accordancewith theeffectivelaws
andregulations.

b. Has positive values in terms of bonafidity and
credibility, concerning:
— goodattitudeanddedications;
— sufficient competence/experiencein the

proposedbusiness;
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— sufficient capital.

Article 9:

(1) Thecooperationwith a Third Partyshall beexecutedby the
Managementof the RegionalEnterprise,in accordancewith
thefollowing provisions:

a. For an investmentvalueof up to Rp. 500.000.000,-;
andwith a periodof cooperationno longerthanone
(1)year,thecooperationshall not requireapprovalby
the Headof Region/Authority.

b. For an Investmentvalueof Rp. 500.000.000,-;and
with a periodofcooperationof over five (5)years,the
cooperationshall only be effective after having had
theapprovalby theHeadof theRegion.

c. For an investment value of over Rp.
1.000.000.000,-;andwith a periodof cooperationof
over five (5) years, the cooperationshall only be
effectiveafterhavinghadtheapprovalby theMinister
of HomeAffairs.

d. For an investmentvalueand period of cooperation
which is not as providedin items a, or b, or C; the
cooperationshall only be effective after having had
theapprovalby theAuthoritymeans:
— Minister of Home Affairs for Level I

Government,
— Governorof Level II for Level II Government,
with due observation of the maximum limit of
investment.

(2) Thecooperationagreementasdefinedin paragraph(1)above
shall be madein a deedof theNotary Public.

(3) For a JointVenturecooperation,in addition to meetingthe
requirementsasdefinedin Article 8 paragraph(2), theparties
in the cooperationshall provide the balancesheetsand the
profit and lossaccountsin thepastthree(3) yearsasalready
auditedby a Public Accountant.

(4) The requirementsdefined in paragraph(3) aboveshall not
apply to a Third Party/anNewly establishedcorporationfor
theexclusivepurposeof thejoint venturecooperation.
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ArtIcle 11:

If considerednecessary,the cooperationagreementmay be consultedwith
the Authority means:

— Minister of HomeAffairs for Level I Government,
— Governorof Level II for Level II Government,before the

signing.

Article 12:

(1) Within six (6) months prior to the termination of a
cooperationagreementboth partiesshall togetherwith the
relatedBoardof Supervisorsof theRegionalEnterpriseshall
look throughand evaluateall theassetsandliabilities related
with the cooperationand the possibilitiesrelated with the
cooperation and the possibilities to extend the said
cooperationperiodwith a Third Party.

(2) If necessary,the Head of Region may set up a Team of
Verification and Appraisal consisting of elementsof the
Regional Government/concernedagencies, Board of
Supervisorsanda Consultantcompetentin his field.

(3) The Managementof theRegionalEnterpriseshall preparea
accountabilityreportin theexecutionof a cooperationto the
Headof Region,with the attachmentsof theanalysisresults
andevaluationsasdefinedIn paragraph(1)and/orparagraph
(3) above in order to get the approval for extensionsor
terminationof thecooperation.

(4) Theterminationof anagreementasalreadyapprovedby the
Headof RegionasdefinedIn paragraph(3) shall berecorded
In a ProcessVerbalsignedby bothparties.

Article 13:

(1) The extensionof a cooperationperiod shall be executedby
the Managementof the Regional Enterprise after having
appliedfor an approvalin principle by the Head of Region
andtheAuthority.
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(2) The submissionof application asdefinedin paragraph(1)
aboveshall be attachedwith thereportasdefinedin Article
12 paragraph(1) and (2).

(3) Theadministrationprocessand all its proceduresshall be in
accordancewith theprovisionsdefinedin Paragraphs7, 8, 9,
and 10.

Article 15:

Generalsupervisionto the executionof cooperationbetweenthe Regional
EnterpriseandThird Partiesis carriedby the Minister of HomeAffairs and
the respectiveHeadsof Regions.

ArtIcle 16:

With theeffectivenessof this regulation,Minister of HomeAffairs Regulation
No. 1/1983is declaredasinvalid.

10. Minister of HomeAffairs RegulationNo. 690-536dated30 June 1988

Regarding:The Guidanceon WaterTariff Determinationby PDAM

Article 2:

To determinetheamountof drinkingwater tariff Is basedupon:

a. Theability to coverthefollowing expenses:

1. Salaryof the personnel
2. The useof PLN electricity
3. Chemicals
4. O&M
5. GeneralAdministration
6. Depreciation
7. Rateof interest.

b. Clearcalculation of revenueto be obtainedor the rate of
returnbasedon prior calculation.

c. Tariff of drinking watercanbe reachedby anymemberof the
community.
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d. Thepatternof NationalTariff Structureis “the stronghelpthe
weak”,

e. Thepatternof theefficient useof water.

Article 3:

The systemappliedfor determiningdrinking water tariff is the progressive
tariff system.

ArtIcle 4:

(1) Customercategoryis divided:
Category I: Social

II: Non-Commercial
Ill : Industry
IV: Special—Commercial

(2) The Categoriesasmentionedin para(1) above,mayalso be
specifiedaccordingto situationandneed.

Article 5:

The tariff of drinking water is determinedby the Headof Region with his
DecisionLetter (Decree— SuratKeputusan)upon the proposalof the Board
of Directorsthroughthe Boardof Supervisors.

ArtIcle 6:

(1) Prior submissionto the Headof the Region,it shouldfirst be
discussedand consideredby the Boardof Supervisors.

(2) The considerationby the Board of Supervisorscovers the
political, social,economicand cultural aspects.

(3) If it is considerednecessary,the Board of Supervisorsmay
alter the said proposalwith or without the approvalof the
Boardof Directors.

(4) Thedecisionof the Headof theRegion regardingthe tariff
determinationbecomeseffectiveafterit is legalizedby~

— theGovernor(for PDAM Level II Government)
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— theMinister of HA. (for PDAM Level I Government).

Article 7:

(1) The Board of Directors in submitting its proposalfor tariff
determinationof drinking waterto the Headof the Region,
shouldbecoveredwith completeconsideratlons/suggestions,
suchas:

a. Theobjectiveof tariff determination
b. Photocopynotclear
c. PriceCalculationof watersale
d. Analysisof waterprice
e. The methodof tariff investigation
f. Final Determinationof theTariff Structure.

(2)

(3) TheHeadof theRegionis not boundwith thetariff proposal
of theBoardof Directors.

11. InstructIon Letterof the Minister of HomeAffairs No. 5/1990dated 19 March
1990to all Governorsof LevelI and Bupatls/Walikotasof LevelII

Regarding: The changeof the form (type) of Regional Government
Enterprise into 2 (two) forms/types of Legal Entity, i.e.
PERUMDA (Regional Public Company)and PERSERODA
(RegionalLimited Liability Company).

First: to makepreparationof the changeof the form/type of the
legal entity of all Enterprisesowned by the Regional
Government,which capitalis partlyon wholly ownedandas
Regional set aside assets,such as PenisahaanDaerah
(Regional Government Enterprise), Perseroan Terbatas
(Limited Liability Company) and/or other businessactivity
which in fact are managedaccordingto soundeconomic
principle, etc etc. excepttheBank PembangunanDaerah
(Regional GovernmentBank) into 2 (two) types of Legal
Entity, i.e. the PenisahaanUmum Daerah(PERUMDA =

RegionalPublicEnterprise)and/orthePerusahaanPerseroan
Daerah (PERSERODA Regional Limited Liability
Company).
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